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RECENT RAINS GIVE 
US A FINE SEASON

li will be a matter of much inter
est to those of our friends away from 
Foard county to learn of the fine 
rains we have just been having. For 
the most part lust week, up until 
Friday night, was cloudy but there 
was not much rait. threatening. It 
seemed that the clouds might disap
pear and leave' us without any rain 
for the present, but there was a 
change in the atmosphere and in the 
direction of the wind which brought 
rains fron. the north, and those 
who remember the hie rains from the 
north know what they mean. It rained 
practically all niirht Friday r.ight and 
then all day Saturday a slow, steady 
downpour and did not cease until 
late Saturday night. So with the 
splendid season we already had, this 
gave us all that we c*ould’»wish. The 
ground is now thsjbughly wet to a 
great depth and wheat never had a 
better outlook at the time of year 
than now.

This is what Foard County has 
been needing for a long time, and 
everybody is glad it has finally come 
and can brave the further strenuous 
conditions with a greater degree of 
courage than he has been able to 
feel for two or three years.
Of course we are yet in the middle of 

strenuous conditions, and will be until 
a crop is marketed, but the very 
hopeful outlook will mean more than 
one can tell. There is nearly always 
an "if” standing in the way of every
thing, but when we come to talk about 
a wheat crop for Foard County next 
year that “ if” has a poor chance of 
making a stand against the farmers 
of this county. They are putting in 
the biggest crop the county has ever 
known and it is now in the best con
dition we have ever known a crop to 
be at the time of year. It is begin-

DOF> MU LIKE FLORIDA;
I.ONOS FOR TEX \S HOME

To the * Foard County News:
As 1 am one of the boys from 

Crowell and also one of them in 
khaki, I thought 1 would write you 
a few linos for publication. Will tell 
you some of the sights 1 saw since 1 
left dear old Crowell.

I landed in Camp Travis July 21th, 
a. 11 a. m. We unloaded and went to 
mess. That is what tne army calls 
dinner. We all go nto the dining 
room with oar musket- and line up ai 
the table, and the mess sergeant says, 
“ seats” and we all go after the eats 
believe me. We had a time on the 
.rain. Was with Grady Thacker am 
Johnson'of Ihiiliu until i wsJ trans
ferred to Florida.

Well, I will tell you some of the 
sights 1 see in Florida. We left Camp 
Travis on Tuesday at 3:35 p. m. and 
landed in Jacksonville Thursday, and 
believe me, when we landed here I 

! sure did wish I was back lit dear oiu 
Texas, the state 1 iove so well. We 
were in the bull pen, as they call it 
two days and w e r e t  ransferred to the 

, detention camp, where I went to 
slinging hash amt “ hard tacks.” Flor
ida is a piney country. They have 
plenty of bananas and oranges here 
but they are as high as a cat’s back. 
In the winter time it never gets cold 
here. They can raise a crop all the 
year around. 1 saw some cocoanut 
trees. They are very pretty. You 
ought to see the trees in Florida. 
They have whiskers and look funny 
smiling at me. The squirrels play all 
around us.

We have been having entertain
ments at the “ Y" every night until 
two weeks ago, when the Spanish in
fluenza stopped it. But these patients 
are better now, so we will have our 
meetings again. Jacksonville is a 

I pretty city with a population of 
| 25,000. You talk about rain. Florida 
! has the world “ skinned” on rain. It 
j rains from three to four times a 
week, and sometimes between times.
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SAM TYE WRITES 
ROME TO PARENTS

Somewhere n France. 
To the dear folks at home:

For Uu first time since my safe ar
rival 1 will attempt to write you all 
a few lines. I am well and hope this 
will find you well also.

I had quite a nice trip on my ocean 
voyage, although just a little excited 
at times. [ never did get the least bit 
sea sick.

There are not any of the Crowell 
t oys with me row. We were s c  . rated 
and put into different companies, 
but I am with a boy from Fort Worth.

This is certainl> a prety country. 
N'o wonder it is called the land of sun
shine. All of the houses are made of 
stone and concrete and are most all

love the American soldiers. A grown 
girl came up to me the first night we 
were here and stuck out her hand 
and said to me: “ ove you.” The little 
children follow us everywhere. They 
call the American soldier “ our sav
ior." They will come ami climb all 
over us and hug our necks if we ever 
sit down and are still a minute.

Nearly all the people you see here 
are wearing black. The children whose 
fathers have been killed are wearing 
black dresses.

Everwhere one goes he sees 
people wearing wooden shoes, except ^ J

WANTS ONE SHOT 
; AT A SUBMARINE

George D. Self who is in training 
in the L\ S. Naval Training Camp 
at San f’edro, Cal., writes to a friend 
in Crowell. His letter dated October 

j 19th in part follows:
1 think the "flu” is under control 

here. We have had only a few cases 
1 have taken good care of myself, so 
I have not had so Tar the slightest 
touch of it. When these things come 
on it makes me glad that I never 
smoked or drank. What little hygiene 
I learned has done me a great deal 
of good. In fact, 1 have kept close to 
nature and I have found her the best 
after all.

1 saw an interesting sight today 
’Ihis morning at high tide the West 

, Aronada slid from her cradle to take 
her place among the “ ploughers of 

;ep.” She is an 8,800-ton vessel 
in the San Pedro ship yards, was 

ed by Helen Keller, and is a 
If you have never seen one 

great ocean liners slide into 
the water you have certainly missed 
something. While she was being 
launched a hundred whistles blew 

| and thousands of voices raised a joy- 
shout. * * *It was the most spec
tacular thing I ever saw. I thought 
of the immortal poem that begins
“ Build me straight, O worthy master 

Staunch and strong, a goodly vessel 
Thu* shall laugh at all disaster.

And with wave and whirlwind 
wrestle!”

FROM CRUTCHER COLE
September 21, 1918

Dear Father:
I have been on the front for the past' 

ten days, and was on the front an i 
in the drive the night Uncle

APPEALS FOR WAR 
WORK SUPPORT

Camp Travis, Texas, Oct.gum ........ *»»••»» * o n -  2*5,1918.
. . .  , . , , ,. 1 Tl> the Citizens of Crowell and Foardstarted his big drive, and believe me,

papa, the Dutch gave the U. S. 
boys a clear track. We drove them 
buck and crossed over a land that 
had been between the two front line 
trenches for three years. I will not 
attempt to describe the wire entan
glements and the dugouts we had tc 
pass through to get to them, but thi 
boys went just the same and took 
quite a number of prisoners and 
drove the Germans back. The casual
ties were very small in our company 
and in fact, in our entire division.

1 have not had my shoes o ff for ten 
day- now, but *hink I will pull tin" 
off tonight, that is if the orders dc 
not prohibit.

I am getting along fine and have 
nothing to grumble about, but am 
thankful to God that we were us suc
cessful in the drive as we were and 
had no more casualties than we did 
All the boys are in good spirits and 
we have very little grumbling among 
our troops.

Give Lottie, mother and all the rest 
my love.

Your son,
HASKIN C. COLE.

Co. M, 360th Inf. A. E. F.

ight of an ocean-going 
to well up in me a long 
sea; and I am ready to 

go wherever 1 am sent, because I 
-hail be serving under the best, thi 
most glorious flag that flies. It is 
great to know that one is a part of 
Uncle Sam'- fighting forces, and

S •’
I' S'.

given a chance to help 
Sometime 1 

ll. .. •wi.nderf .8>u about 
->vat life

here i- wonderful. It 
A and n-jver aet» cold. 1

gfui ▼hate lo leave on that account.
A vat !>;art of the country is aini-
fi. f . . havbig been changed by the
h;| V of m:in. Not so many yipars ntre

1 was a desert. TIle mountains are
4 Jy miles from hen>, but we can sei
V•m very plainly on a clear day. On
td, . of Mt. Wilson there is a bitf ob-
Sfl-vatory. I intend tu) go Up tO set- :«.- i V

OTHER CROWELL BOYS
.MAKING GOOD

Travis Brown, a former Crowell 
boy, is employed in the Santa Ee 
telegraph office at Paris. Texas. In 
u recent letter to a friend he stute.- 
that he is handling trains for three 
roads, the Santa Fe. the Frisco and 
the Texas Midland. He is receiving a 
good salary and expects it to be in
creased soon.

Also Alonzo Bain has recently en- i 
tore! the employ of the Santa Fe as 
a billing clerk at Cleburne, Texas. 
Early promotion and increased pay 
await him also. Thus these bovs are 
rendering Uncle Sam valuable servie. 
by helping to operate the railroads.

County:
L ginning November 11, there will 

be a campaign for funds to finance 
the war work of the Army Young 
Mens Christian Association and kin
dred organizations. This is the first 
time that the Nation as a whole has 
tried to put all the? interests into 
one plan and budget, and make ona 
drive serve for all.

As a business plan it will appeal to 
every man. As they all do cite same 
kind of work fur our soldiers there 
should be t. i.: -criinii .ition and no 
favoritism. Ii is a matter of no con
sequence if our boy is helps i in the 
5 oung Men s ("nristiuu Association 
house or the Salvut ii Army hut. 
The main thing is that he gets the 
help, whatever it is There is no need 
to take over intu Europe the division
al lines of > •ctarian -n and prejudice. 
The war is t ■ big and the sacrifice 
our boys are making too great for 
-uch small ideas. This is a big work 
and it takes the help of many agen
cies N ore agency is able to do it 
all.

We must all keep our eyes on the 
work and not on thi agencies. We 
have been giving biliions for arms 
and ammunition, and now we are to 
be called on to give $170,5l)0,mu for 
inoca -. The war cannot be won with 
arms alone. There must be a morale 
in the use of arms and in the drives 
for liberty. There is nothing like the 
service of the Y. M. C. 
other orgai ’ mt. "i>- i . 
morale of our fightio 
would be collapse with 
we did not finance then 
the United States »v« 
elude this work in it 
get and carry on. It 
war expens 
ganizations.

A., an i 
keep i 

t men. 
out the 

in this

t nese 
•} the 
[here 
. If

drive,
uld have to in- 
: National bud- 
is a legitimate 

and no favor to the or- 
So when vou arc called

A ’ve been working pretty hard of 
ligf on the guns. I felt somewhat 
ploud of myself a day or so ago when 
tlv thief asked us who could put a 
etn back together, meaning all thi 
!>| rts. Well, 1 raised my hand, and

file are so attached to the old place- 
that you could not get them to move 
if you offered them a better house ti 
live in. Over in the west part of town 
are some modern houses that art 
beautiful.

You might be interested to know 
something about my work here in thi 
Naval Academy. In the first place 1 
belong to the crew of the Receiving 
Ship here. We draw our pay and eat 
down there but sleep here in the Hall 
The Reinu Mercedes is an old Spanish

the only one who did it. He I Cruiser. During the Spanish War it 
a e d  some pretty stiff questions but1 was sunk in the channel of Santiago 
1 managed to answer them all cor
rectly. The gun was a Colt automatic 
with a Browning attachment. It has 
93 parts, weighs 33 pounds, shoots

tbe 500 times a minute, and has a number

ning to look like it could not fail, and , ... , ■ , . •.T . , 1. I certainly will be glad when I canwith a little more rain at the right '  o, i. ; come back to dear old iexas, ana ltime it cannot. This we expect beyond , . .. ,, . , , i i .  i am coming as soon as I get the Kai-Ihe shadow of a doubt. i , .
The final acreage is estimated to sers sca !>• 

be in the neighborhood of 75,000, 
or nearly double what it has ever

a few rich land owners, and they wear 
leather shoes.

There are some as fine farms as 
you ever saw and they raise three 
and four crops a year.

I have seen lots of German prison
ers.

Haven’t seen any of the boys here 
that I know yet.

Hope I will hear from you all soon. 
Am getting anxious to hear from 
home. When you all write to any of 
the kinfolks send them my address 
and tell them to write to me for I ! 
am a long, long way from home and 
tell Earl I said be sure and write me | 
not less than once

aboutr interesting features 
which I could tell you.

I like the Armed Guard because it 
will see service first. 1 am hankering 
for my first shot at s German subma
rine. and won’t be satisfied if l dc 
not get at least one.

been before. With a yield of say 15 
bushels to the acre we should har-1 

vest at least one million bushels of 
wheat, which at the guaranteed price 
o f $2.00 would give us a $2,000,000 
crop. This is not only possible but 
entirely probable in the face of the 
present outlook. Such a crop will 
put the farmers on theif feet again 
and bring the entire qountry back to 
itself.

I not teas man once a week and more if
I guess I had better close, will save, he has time- o f  cour8e- 1 know you

something for the next time. wUI wr,te' 1 wish >°u " ouId sentl me
Yours truly, ! a carton of cigarettes. They may not

J I, CHAPMAN, re®ch me, but if they do, 1 sure will
Auxiliary Remount Depot, No. 33.3 
Camp Joseph E. Johnston, Jackson
ville, F'la.

NEW MEAT MARKET
Zeke Bell has bought the Hays Meat 

Market fixtures and is putting in a 
market at the same old stand where 
Hays & Son were stationed. Zeke has . .
repainted the floor of the building •"*'*«» me
and otherwise touched things up and church but as 1 anl
the place looks like a new one. He 
says he is going to serve the public 
with a quality of meats that will bring

IMPRESSED WITH OUR ( HOPS
While at Crowell last week the Sig

nal editor was taken for an auto
spin over a vast scope of farming! return orders. He believes one thing 
country in Foard County. That region peop|« demand is service, which in
is in a high state of cultivation and 
nearly all of it has been or is being

be glad.
I am sitting in the shade of a big 

walnut tree writing this, I and my 
buddie. I would certainly like ot be 
at home this morning to fall in and 
go to Sunday School with you all. 
But I guess I will just wait a while 
about that.

I was in town last night and a
out to 

not able
to talk nor understand the French 
language I declined the idea of ac
cepting the kind old minister’s invi
tation. I would be all right if I could 
talk their conglomerated we-we stuff 
they dish out over ere for a fellohw 

' to understand. I can’t see how I can

ERMON .1. SMITH WRITES TO 
CROWELL FRIEND

Flrmon J. Smith is in the service at 
Sick Quarters, Bancroft Hall, U. S 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. In a 
letter to a Crowell friend dated Octo
ber 21, he says in part:

A new Reserve Officers' class start
ed today. I notice a good many of the 
men wearing chevrons for duty done 
in the war zone. By that I suppose 
most of them are men who have come 
up from the ranks.

As you know, Annapolis is an old 
town, and it boasts of several histor
ic places. On the Campus of St 
John’s College is an oak tree where

Harbor in the effort of the Spanish I UAdmiral to block the channel. You 
have read about it many times in his
tory. After the war was over it was 
raised and brought to the Unitei 
States. It has been used here as thi 
Receiving Ship for several years. Our 
food is plentiful and usually good.

Wish 1 could give you some concep
tion of how Bancroft Hall looks and 
how large it is. Anyway I am told it 
is the largest dormitory for boys in 
the world. With the two new wings 
they have room for about 2200 mid
shipmen. It is built of white granite,! 
has five floors and a basement. The j

on to give in the drive that is to come, 
give in the same way that \ou give 
to the Red Cross. Give 1 xause these 

; organization, are filling absolutely 
essential and vital part of the Na
tions'-; vregram in rarriin.. on this 
war.

I feel sure that Cnw.-.l and l-’oard 
County will rally to th • call—as 
Crowell and Foard Count;,' ha'e al
ways done—and will rush tin* work 
through ir. a few day?. Th rc ought 
not to be a doubt, a hitch or a stop 
until the task is finished. I am confi
dent that any man who is asked to vol
unteer to serve in tlii.i campaign will 
do so willingly, and without hesita
tion. This is a splendid work; 1 know 
of nothing that is greater. Back it up 
in a splendid way. And when the boys 
unie home they will thank you for 

what you have dxr.o for the Y. M. C. 
A. and these other agencies because 
of what they are doing for them.

Very respectfully.
PAUL J. MERRILL.

entrance is a fine piece of architect- j 
ure.

Sick Quarters is on the fifth deck. 
We have about 25 hospital corpsmen 
detailed here now. Our work starts at 
seven every morning except Sundays 
when everything starts an hour later.

(At 7:20 all hands stand by for sick 
call. Every one has a certain place to 
work and he has to be there or show 
the reason why he was not.

My detail at present is to treat 
eyes, ears, nose and throat. Of course 
ail I do is to carry out the doctors’ j

the first settlers here met the Susque- ] orders. We have a dressing room 
hanah Indians in council and made a 1 "here cuts und bruises are cared for, 
treaty with them. Part of the State; an<l a lark'e dispensary. In the wards

planted in wheat. Much of it is up, 
the fields are green and the people 
have already begun to pasture their 
fields. They had practicaly a crop 
failure there anil have sold off their vvhich gives him quite an advantage

eludes quality of goods handled, a 
well as courtesy of treatment given i

He is well situated to conduct a ever loarn tl’ sPellk “  u,,lcss 1 have 
business of this kind, since he j, "ly tongue split.
engaged in the buying and selling of me »ome P'ctures. I get hun-
stoek. cattle and hogs especially

house has been standing for over 
two hundred years and looks as solid 
now as some of the brick buildings 
that have been put up within the last 
few years. In one of the rooms of the 
State House Washington resigned thi

we care for the boys that are not well 
enough to attend to their duties and 
not sick enough to go to the hospital 

This is a nice place to work, 1 
think. We are off duty from noon 
till seven next morning every other

command of the army at the close o f 1 daY' can K° Washington, Bal- 
the Revolutionary War. The desk; timore or anywhere we want to just

cattle to a point where they are ex
pecting to advertise for cattle to eat 
their wheat down. They had a big 
rain there recently and there is a 
good growing season in the ground.— 
Snyder Signal.

in the matter of procuring the best 
meats for the trade. Vie predict for 
him a splendid business.

Riley Self returned Wednesday 
from-e trip to Electra and Henrietta

ry to see faces 1 know.
By, by.

SAM TYE.
Co. C, 155th Inf., A. P. O. 904, 
American Ex. Forces.

-o

Mrs. Geo. Munroe was by^- 
from Margaret.

and the chair that he used are still in j 
the room. Most of the U. S. Histories 
have a picture of him resigning thi ' 
command. It is easy to recognize thi 1 
room from that picture. In anothet 1 
room are many of the flags carried j 
by Maryland troops in the Civil War 
Most of the streets have old English j 
names. They are narrow and laid with! 
cobble stones. The houses are old and | 
ugly. Some were built before the Rev
olution. If we had them in the West 
we would condemn them and blow 
them up with dynamite, and put up 
respectable houses to live in. The peo-

so we are back at our place next 
morning.

I hope you are getting along fine 
with the school again this year and 
that you will have a large graduating 
class.

Sincerely,
ERMON SMITH.

The latest news of the war situation 
is that Turkey has accepted an armis
tice that amounts to an uncondition
al surrender, and Austria is expected 
to follow Turkey’s example witin 48 
hours.

ABOUT OUR SOLDIER BOYS
Albert Magee says in a letter to 

his mother this week that he has been 
promoted to Assistant Chief Master 
at Arms, and has very convenient 
quarters now.

Allan Sanders’ mother has received 
news of his safe arrival overseas.

W. R. Kenner received a letter from 
Ross Kenner this week written 

) the loth of September, and he says he 
is well and had been behind the Amer
icans for two or three months in the 
Engineer Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tate received 
a card Wednesday that their nephew, 
Robert E. Mananl, had arrived safely 
overseas.

J. N. Bryson tells us that they re
ceived a card this week stating that 
their son, Charlie, had arrived safe
ly overseas.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker received news 
last Saturday that her son, Grady, 
had arrived safely overseas.

Lieut. Jack Brian wants the News 
•=ent to him at Camp Stanley, Texas. 
He is with the Texas Cavalry, 4th 
Troop, C. O. T. S., and from a report 
in the San Antonio Express which 
will be found elesewhere in this issue 
they are doing some work down there.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ballard has recently 
received letters from her sons, Corp. 
Andrew J. Ballard and Pvt. Lewis 
Ballard, in France. They are both 
well and enjoying things over there 
Andrew has subscribed for a French 
paper for his mother. Mrs. BallarJ 
has a thinl son. Floyd, who recently 
arrived in France.

News received Monday from Decker 
Magee says he has been transferred 
from Camp Bowie to Kelly Aviation 
Field, San Antonio.

Mrs. Spencer and little son returned 
from Stamford yesterday where they
visited Mrs. Spencer’s mother.

A \/ I ri
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W . S. S. Bank Big Factor in 
C mpaign—Civic Attraction

Pay the Pre*id«nt
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W e  h a v e  just re ce iv ed  a n ice  lot o f  S erge  a n d  Silk D resses.
It would be worth your while to see them. They have an individuality about 
them you don't find in ordinary lines. Also a pretty line of coats and suits 
for ladies, and a pretty assortment of children's and Misses' coats. Our store 
is full of new, seasonable merchandise at the lowest cash prices.

This is the War Savings Stamp Bank at Wichita Falls. Tex
as. i 'o n  the clay it was opened for business War Savings Stamp 
sales have materially increased in Wichita County, Not only are 
stamps kept here for sale, but almost every person in Wichita 
Fails has his pledge card at the bank and every time he pays on 
his p.cage it is credited by the cashier. The bank is also official 
headquarters for the War Savings workers of Wichita County.

.Material for the building was donated by Wichita Falls bus- 
imss men. It was built free of cost for the Government by the 
carpenters of Wichita I ails. Every day in the week, except Sun
day. the bank is opened at ft o'clock in the morning. It stays 
open for business until late in the afternoon—and the business it 
dots! On Saturdays the bank/is kept open until 9 o’clock at 
night.

Ihc National War Savings Committee desires to see a War 
Savings Bank in every Texas town of 2.000 or more population. 
They s ioold be built on the Courthouse Square or on the busiest 
street comer in town.

N, <-A

1892 R.B. Edwards C
The Oldest and l argest

•RT*5

1918 W jJi
La

Thalia Items
TV.

Wisdom and family visited 
;• i - ster Sunday after*

Me

ranch

Sim Gambie 
Ingle. were on 
temoon.

ind father-in-law, Mr. 
. ur streets Friday af-

er Thursday.

Phi!

Waiter Carr has moved his family 
‘ he Joe French farm in the Avcrs-

iiie community.

Claude Nichols of the Black C9 iu- 
nity spent Friday and Saturday 'L.-ht 
with his brother, Grover Nichols, 
and family.

A fine rain came Friday rich: i .  d 
Saturday and some beautiful sr.w 
flakes fell Saturday nicht but melted 
as fast as they fell.

Good Creek News
Dow Hudlow was seen here 

Sunday.
last

Pc’Use Adams was in Crowell Mon
day and Tuesday.

Clay Thomas is at home on a fur- 
, louch fruit San Diego. Cal.

va» vnttiMsiMtm !»•(.« wr* rm tMfm> <v*Tts

B u y  Today

tarido.pl) visited 
,es near Kayla-

n the home 
Sunday.

Mesda i es. Mark Self and Luke j 
Johnson received cards stating tint; 
their sons. Ed and Walter, have ar
rived safely overseas.

. Durham s lamity is at nom 
after several weeks' absence.

Mr. .7. R. Rabl 
here this week k

■ f Weatherford is 
•ting after bus ness.

We are glad to report Miss Fannie 
Shultz able to be back at her work 
at -he Edwards. Leeper <k Company j Mr and ^Irs. T A Johnson and 
store. daughter. Miss Myrtle, visited their

Mesdames. J. G. Thompson and, daughter an* sister Mrs. Shuhz, 
Nettie Tarver. Mr. Taylor and W. M > f '  <’™ n frt>m until **>»***'
Dickey's children are on the sick list Grover Nichols and Mrs. J. G.
this week.

W ake

You may have a surprise when you 
wake up one of these cold mornings. 
You car won t crank and battery 
down. You had better let us inspect
your battery as we are in position to 
recharge and repair them.

Burks &  Swaim G arage

Fred Cox' is here this week sowing i 
wheat on his mother’s farm.

Jennie and Ed McDaniel were vis- 
itinc in Crowell Monday and Tues
day.

We are all tickled over the nice 
rains. Wheat certainly is looking 
pretty.

Mary Lee Scott went to Crowell to 
spend Monday with Helen and Chris
tine Simmons.

Mrs. W. A. Chatfield is kinder 
“ blue-’ this week as her husband has 
come home to spend a few days.

Jack Gilland has returned to Burk- 
burnett where he has been working 
for some time. He came home with 
the “ flu” a few weeks ago.

C. D. Dunn was in Crowell Monday. 
Mrs. G. L. Scott visited her daugh

ter, Mrs. Nora Collins, of the Bell 
community Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. E. W. Burrow left Thursday „  , , . ,, . . ., We all thought from the way Miss for Quanah where she will remain for “  * .. ..„ Bela Fortner was acting the war must3 snort time. I _ . . « , ,, . •»be over, but found out later that it
Tom Wayland and wife of Electra was only Clay Thomas’ return on fur-

spent the week-end at the home of, lough,

m a v e r ic k  c o u n t y
MAKES WONDERFUL 

RECORD IN W. S. S

i Thompson and son, Hugh, motored to 
, Vernon Tuesday afternoon. They 

spent a few hours with Sue and John 
Thompson while there.

Correspondent.

Ayersville News
E. E. Broadus and children spent 

Sunday at Rayland.

Mrs. Greek Davis spent Monday at 
the J. B. R. Fox home.

Walter Rector and wife spent Sun
day at the O. L. Rector home.

Savings Bank is being consid
er etl by the County Chairman, 
V\ . J. Niggli, who, although en-

---------  gaged in business, devotes the
Because the people of .Mater- greater part of his time to the

ick v ountv have made it their War Savings Campaign.
business to see that the Govern
ment gets their full support, 
this county now leads the whole 
State in per capita War Savings 
Stamp purchases. Maverick 
County people not only over
pledged their War Savings 
Stamp quota June 28. National 
War Savings Day, but they 
have over-bought their annual 
War Savings Stamp quota by 

v $32,990.80. For every man, 
woman and child in the county 
$25.55 has been invested in 
War Savings Stamps.

“ 1 he reason that Maverick 
County leads the State is be
cause the people down there 
make a business of the War 
Savings Campaign and they 
recognize that it’s 0f vital im-

W. L. Johnson.

Frank Gamble and family of Farm
ers' Valley are visiting at the Sim 
Gamble home.

Get-Me.

I solicit your trade in the feed and seed 
business. I have 1 ,000  bushels pure M e- 
bane Triumph cotton seed to be delivered 
Jan. 1 5. Will take orders any time for 
$ 2 .6 0  per bushel. Bought from John P. 
Horner, Lockhart, grower of same.

J a s. H . O L D S , Dealer

WHAT TO USE TO
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

Crowell people should know simple
F. D. Edwards and wife and Mr*-, buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 

D. M. Shultz and Nobie McGinnis are mixed in Adler-i-ka, flushes the en- 
on the sick list. tire bowel tract so completely that

, ,  , ,  , , ' appendicitis is prevented. ONE
s; Meadors and family and S. SP0ONFUL Adler-i-ka relieves ANY 

Sill - and family -pent Monday at the sour stomach, gas or constipa-
Hugh Shultz home. . ^ on {jecause jt removes ALL foul

Mrs. Parker Churchill of Gilliland matter which clogged and poisoned 
spent Thursday night and Friday at y°ur system. Ihe INSTANT action 
the Greek Davis home. surprises both doctors and patients.—•

Fergeson Bros., druggists. 3
Emmett Pyle, Frona Sillis and Vel- J _____________________

ma Meadors spent Friday and Satur Photographs carefully wrapped 
day at the D. M. Shultz home. and addressed can be mailed as third
. E. Ingle and wife who have been j class matter, one cent lor each two

,  , ,  a . r• li ounces, to our soldiers in France.—visiting the family of Sim Gamble] . .  . .  „  ,, ™ .
returned to their home in Beaver

porta nee to t.he Government,”  
Loui.v Lipsitz. State Director of 
the National War Savings Com
mittee, declared. “They have 
made a success of their work 
because they have kept work
ing. Just think of every per
son in a county owning War 
Savings Stamps. All of the

Records of the National Mar money they invested will come 
Savings Committee show that back in a short time and every 
ever, business house in the person wiFl get more than he 
county is a War Savings Stamp lent the Government. They 
agency. Advertisers in the have combined patriotism with 
newspapers always call atten- financial level-headedness They 
tion with pride to the fact that have helped the soldiers and 
they have these .securities for themselves.”
sale. Booths are maintained in -------------------- *
all of the principal stores and 
on the streets of Eagle Pass, 
the only large town in the coun
ty, and the erection of a M’ar

| PAY
PRESII

Mrs. II. T. Cross, Photographer.

County Tuesday and were accompa
nied by Mrs. Maud Johnson.

Reporter.

We take Liberty Bonds on account 
at face v*lue.—R. B. Edwards Co.

Lost—An automobile casing 34x4 
rim pumped up. Reward to finder 

ive at Burk & Swaim’s Garage, tf

eaning and pressing, phone 199.— 
Id L. Rucker.

Over the Counter
Means “Over the Top”

P a y  the  P re s id e n t

-^fTOC iALE HKttP. 1  I

✓



$225
Buys the

Foard County News
And the

Semi-Weekly Dallas News

Subscribe at the office of 
„ The Foard County News

WHAT OF WEST TEX \S?
By HOMER D. WADE

A larye part of the Western part of 
Texas is passing through the most 
trying times in its history.

The question, “ What of the future.” 
will not down.

It has not been many years since 
we have all taken a pardonable pride 
in saying that the western part of 
Texas was the great part.

Will she gome back?
The pioneers who have been re

sponsible for the unequaled develop
ment of this section are still here. 
They have their homes, their lands, 
their business —their all in the West, j

The odium of “ quitters" has never 
been handed the westerners.

It is true that this unprecedented1 
drouth has reduced the resources of 
the West. It i> probably true that the 
help that has been extended by the 
bankers, business men and others to 
those that needed it has absorbed 
some of their credit.

But the hand of fate is always gen- 
erous to those that fight to help them
selves.

Fortune has smiled on Western 
Texas as in times gone by, and his

tory repeats herself generally.
Freaks of nature come to individ

uals, they come to communities and 
they come to countries.

This unprecedented drouth is be
yond question, a freak of nature. 
While it has never gripped the West 
as it does today, it has come with 
equal fury to other states.

Ask the people of Kansas. It has 
been only a few years since a portion 
of that state was reduced almost to 
abject poverty on account of a drouth 
and insect pestilence, the like of which 
has never been known.

It was necessary for the Govern
ment to issue rations to the people of 
that state to prevent actual starva
tion.

But Phoenix-like, she rose again. 
Changes were made in the methods 
of agriculture, and today those trying 
times are only memories in Kansas.' 
While the state is one of the most 
prosperous stock-raising and agri
cultural states in the Union.

No one will argue that the drouth 
has not hit hard in the West.*

A generous public that has prosper
ed, in Texas and out. has and is 
lending succor to the sorely dis



tressed
But for the fact that the world war 

is being fought to a glorious victory, 
there is no doubt but that tiie strong 
area of the Government would reach 
down in Uncle Sam’s money chest 
and loan millions to the people of the 
West, saying to them: “ Go forth
with renewed energy and rehabilitate 
your country without delay.” But 
every financial fiber must be bent to 
the goal of winning the war.

The people of West Texas yield to 
none in ambition of this kind. No 
stronger evidence of this statement 
need be given than the fact that in 
the Fourth Liberty Loan drive just 
closed the countries in the drouth- 
stricken section took the lead in "go
ing over the top."

It is true that it would be an invest
ment for the federal government to 
make a huge loan for the rehabilita
tion of the West, this for the reason 
that there are some 12 million acres 
of tillible land involved.

But the West will not ask for this 
for this loan. It believes that there is 
some way out.

The West has braved hardships gone
by.

It faces the future with a confidence 
in mankind, with an abiding faith in 
its own ability, and with a full trust 
in an all-wise providence.

The confidence the West has in her
self begets confidence with her 
friends.

Recently the writer paid a visit to 
St. Louis, at the request of Governor 
Hobby and Administrator Seley of 
the Drouth Relief Fund. The consid
eration was to acquaint the friends 
of Texas with the conditions that ob
tained.

The second day of my visit I was 
permitted to appear before the Di
rector of the St. Louis Chamber of 
Commerce, the largest ami perhaps 
the strongest organization of its kind 
in the country. The Acting President 
of the organization, in calling the 
meeting to order stated its object, and 
announced my presence. He made this 
further statement: “ We all under
stand the serious conditions that ob
tain in the greater portion of thi 
Western half of Texas, occasioned by 
the worst drouth in the history of 
that state.” But he concluded: “ We 
arc anxious to know if the people who 
live in the drouth-stricken urea are 
willing to fight on. Are they imbue.i 
wilh the spirit of overcoming the sit
uation?"

These questions were answered 
with an emphatic affirmative reply 
whereupon the Chamber of Commerce 
passed a resolution expressing deep

■■ i.i. ■ ■ i .
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Y o u r  Boy
AT THE FRONT

m

W e  w o u ld  like a picture 
o f  h im  to p la ce  in ou r

War Window

It will show a map of the Western Front with the battle 

line up-to- date, with the wording, “These are the brave 

bop from our town who are pushing the battle line back 
into Germany.”
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A Range that is a Wonder
W hat article in your home could be 
more important than your range? Con
venience, economy and health, all de
pend upon the range, and you find ev
ery one of these advantages in the

“Wonder Range”

T h i s  r a n g e  b u m s  e i t h e r  c o a l  o r  w o o d ,  a n d  it s a v e s  y o u  

n o  e n d  o f  a t t e n t io n ,  t h o u g h t  a n d  w o r r y .  E V E R Y  m e a l  

is  a  trea t, y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r  y o u  m a y  b e  s u r e  o f  t h e s e  n u 

m e r o u s  a d v a n t a g e s .  Y o u  w i l l  b e  s u r p r is e d  a t  t h e  l o w  

p r i c e  o f  th is  h ig h  c la s s  r a n g e .  B e  s u r e  t o  c a l l  a n d  s e e  

t h e m . A s k  a n y  o n e  w h o  h a s  g i v e n  t h e m  a  t h o r o u g h  

tr ia l a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  c o n v i n c e d .

J. H. SELF & SON

i sympathy with'the people of the- \V«,t 
■ in their afflictions and full confidence 
I in the future of this section.

I spent a week in St. Louis and 
i everywhere the above sentiment was 
j re-echoed.

The St. Louis business concerns 
j who do business in Texas have sent 
j fifty thousand dollars to the Drouth 
j Relief Committee to assist in tiding 
over these trying times. And in the 

: interview I had with them, their con- 
I fidence in the West, as they expressed 
I it, was eoriiplete, and without excep- 
! tion, those business men of St. Louis 
! said they were going to stand by the 
! West as long as the West had the 
same gameness that had always char
acterized her people.

What is true of the sentiments of 
the St. Louis business men is true of 
the friends of West Texas every
where. And the reason for these feel
ings is the unequaled courage, enter
prise and spirit of the western people.

It is useless to argue that seasons 
will not return to the West. This is 
known of all.

And with the return of these sea
sons people will know better how to 
prepare for the future.

There is always some good attend
ant with evil. In this case it is the de
velopment of oil and gas in the West. 
These would have been developed 
sooner or later, but the drouth caused 
their discovery sooner, because the 
people had to have something. These 
fields are the two largest of any in 
the country and are widening each 
day. Their discovery at this time 
will go far towards relieving the sit
uation, and at the same time, the 
added supply of oil and gas comes a£ 
a boon to the commercial world.

With the advent of the oil and gas 
development, with the complete con
fidence of the friends of the West in 
the people, and with their own confi
dence in the future, with the return of 
the season and the early triumph of 
Democracy over Autocracy, in which 
the boys of the West are aiding 
without stint. Western Texas will) 
come back in all her past glory. In 
fact, may we not hope that we are 
soon to have a reward for the distress 
through which the West is passing.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOK COUN
TY AND DISTRICT CLERK OF 

FOARD COUNTY, TEXAS
Having been appointed by the Com

missioners’ Court to fill out the un
expired term of John C. Roberts, as 
County and District Clerk, I hereby 
present my announcement as a candi
date for County and District Clerk at 
the general election to be held in No
vember.

Having served as Deputy Clerk for 
over one year and being familiar with 
the duties of the office, I am sure I 
can make good and assure you I will 
appreciate your vote.

.My name will not be printed on the 
ballot and will have to be written on. 
and I will thank one and all to do so.

24 MARIE HARRIS.

M. M. HART. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

and
Obstetrics

Office over the Owl Drug 
Store

Residence Phone 139

WOMEN ENLIST IN
BATTALION OF LIFE

Crowell. Texas
At Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 
1st Tuesday and Wednesday 

of Each Month 
L. 1*. McCRARY. M. D. 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glasses

The Foard County News for $1.50

Sunshine Division of Home Service 
Rivals Battalion of Death in 

Real War Work.

P.nssta’s Battalion of Death made 
lt< women Immortal by death-defying 
net I on at the front. America’s Itat- 
11,Hon of Life bids fair to merit Itn- 
incrtality by Its life ami strength giv
ing action In the home trenehes, con
necting directly with the men who go 
ever the top.

A new kind of women’s army has 
e<,me Into being. It Is called the “Sun
shine Division.” It started under un- 
uMial circumstances. Margaret Wood- 
row Wilson, the president’s daughter, 
known for her patriotic war service; 
her able. Major Oakes, and a small 
group of friends. Including Miss Mar- 
Ji rle Brown of Atlanta. Gh.. daughter 
of otic of the leading men of the south, 
end a relative of the president, were 
discussing women's part in the war 
nnd the Importance of enlisting the 
effort, talent, and activity of every 
woman In the conn try. The need of 
organization and direction of that time 
and talent not already devoted to defi
nite war work was recognized, and 
out of the discussion came plans for 
conserving Ihe patriotic effort of every 
patriotic woman, and more especially 
the young women of the country. The 
“army" to he recruited was designated 
the “Sunshine Division.” Its scope of 
service is limited only by the ability 
of the enlisted women to serve, nnd 
there Is no woman Ineligible for serv
ice except she who Is already doing 
fer utmost to help win the war. Par- 
tleulnrs are available from MnJ. A. P. 
Oakes, now stationed nt United War 
Work headquarters. Dallas. Tex.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light. sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, SvpM.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Envelopes will cost you only a tri
fle more printed ready to drop into 
the post office. See the News.

A. C. GAINES
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl Drag Stare CROWELL TEXAS
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K IM S E Y  & K L E P P E R . O w n e r ? an d  P u blish er s  

Entered at the Pi st ( »fh.*e at Cn well. Texas, as second class matter.
iw t- Ifx.iw. November 1. 1SM>
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the* bra f the arrr.v t *er since he 
wajt promoted t that position, and 
now - ince he has ros.jned the *hinu 
is nra.nie— Out* tninvr il knows 
however, s that the Fatherland lies 
east f the army «ni. they are going 
to it.

_ - < ral election next Tues- 
... the ■ s f the State will he 

express themselves r.-
• i the . r ; • —• 1 amendment to the

• - v.dtng for free text 
... A - to our way of think-

• l* t - - as reasonable that
fre text • r.- be furnished the
. rv. ’. hi! ire- os that free instruc- 
• in be furnished. We have become ac-

jst-T :ed to the free instruction pro- 
- n , f our system until we would
• thmk ' f reverting to the old 

.cay i f financing the schools by indi-
ual 'jbscriptions. and the same 

e : r.se in ’ hi years 4  
.., relative to the amendment if 
„rr i ■ It svci. s to be the propel 

tn.-.g t« 10. It will be an advanced 
sti: for the State ;n fostering its 
educational interests.

TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD CO
As the time until the election is very 

short and it will bt* impossible for me 
1 to see every one m person, I take this 

method of addressing you.
For about a year before the Primary 

Election last summer 1 had worked as 
Deputy in the office of the County 
and District Clerk and had learned 
something of its dutic- 1 naturally 
oe«:red to continue my work. John C. 
Uooerts was a candidate for the nomi
nation without opposition, but about 
the first of September 1 learned that 
he was going to resign the nomina
tion and the first thing 1 knew and 
before Mr. Roberts resigned a petition 
was be ng circulated for my opponent 
to be appointed to fill out his term 
as Clerk and to have her name put on 
tie  ballot. The only thing for me to 
uo was to meet t'n.s as ..est 1 could 
and so ]•>;,• petitions were circulated 
in my behalf and both petitions were 
presented to the County Executive 
Committee and to the Commissionrs" 
Court. The County Executive Com
mittee by a majority vote gave the 
nomination to my opponent but the 
Coiiin m rs ( , urt appointed me to 
fill >uL the ;uh xpired term of Mr 
Roberts Now if 1 had run for the 
nomination before the people and been 
p.efeattJ n the Primary Election 1 
would not have been a candidate long
er but the action f the Committee 
was not the express . n of the people, 
the oters had no voice in the matter 
and no -in* i» pledged to support such 
a nominee.

L'n, er th ircutr stances 1 feel free 
to run an i ask you to write my name 

.• your ill '  and .f I am elected 1 
remise you to no ..1! in my power 

...charge every obligation of the 
off: e faithfully and efficiently.

Respectfully, 
MARIE HARRIS.

Come to Our Store
an d  let us sh ow  y o u  the n ew est 
thing in an oil heater, n ew  sh ape, 
n e w  burner, just the thing to 
drive a w a y  the d am p n ess these 
m orn ings. Fine for the bath  room .

P rice only $6.50

THE HI >Y WORLD

Per
free
ter.

by h. 
th- v

F.i cntly President Wilson called in 
■•u pet-ile of America to give hint a 
Democratic Congress in order that 
ms hands might not be tied by a 
Republican majc nty in that body. 
T th.s the leaders of the Republican 
. arty have answered that their rec rd 
f yaity and support of the Presi- 

.• nt ■: his war measures is an open 
• 1 , that they have not only stood 

behind him nil the way but have con- 
tr ■ at* d ’ he a r share of the nnm- 
• an: men al.ed for to finance the 
war ..: : pn l ie men for the battle 
fr-.r.t. Partv lints were said to have 

* . tcrate i. at least for the

they are ia 
worn. Trie , w 
ti tell ->.n ..

know they p* 
triot.sm a d 
age that ha 
real Arner. a
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K ilooks now like our- . t If inil COlme biciC tv iO Ji.'l-
politk-al wrangling. But

fear that we will be hurt
>ur c ’Mntr;. .< bigger than
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According to Dr. W. S. Solf. Ger
man foreign Secretary, the German 
Government - rem:; accept Pres - 
dent Wilson's fourteen points in then 
entirety, even to the surrendering of 
Alsace-Lorraine. There is some evi
dence that the outlaws are getting

ical party, or any two par- 
and will be able to take care of 
mestic affairs as well as for- 
Beside-. the former only serve 

ce needed poise, which are nec- 
e-«ary to save us from the dangers 
f extremes. Let t he remembered 

that the people rule.

to gi

W. \V. K.msey heard from his son, 
Lawrence th.s week in Dallas. He has 
had an attacx * f influenza but is im
proving. He says the epidemic has 
about died out in Dallas.

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store.Feed and Hay

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Cal! for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops,
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L. JOHNSON iPhone 159

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
Will make pegged boots for...........................................................$16.00.
Si-wcd boots ........................................
Will put on men's nailed soles for............... ........................... 1.00.
Men's half soles sewed..............................
Ladies' half soles nailed..................................
Ladies' sewed half soles......................................
Rubber heels .....................................................
Repairing leather heels........................................
New leather heels.................................................
Patching from ............................................................................ . to .35

Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Tonra for trade,

J .  W .  D U N C A N ,  north of Ringgold Bldg.

1 ROM 1*\l L J. MERRILL TO
CHRISTIAN CHURCH HERE

Camp Tra. ~ Oct. 23, ISIS.
Brcthern:

1 don't know just how you feel about 
:? but 1 am just about as anxious to 
get nacK ,n my pulpit once more and 
rave around awhile ..* anything you 
ever saw—the fact is, 1 am sure if 
you only knew how anxious 1 really 
am you would be willing to put up 
with ...y raving just to satisfy my 
heart's lesirc. It seems so strange 
t" me for a Sunday to come and pc 
and no sermon with it. Yet there is * 
never a day passes but what I preach j 
.1 sermon in one way or another— 
sometimes it is only the touch of my 
hand on a fever scorched brow, and 
again a word or two spoken softly in 
an effort to quiet the delirium of u 
fever racked brain. These are such 
nttle wee sermons that it hardly 
seems worth while to mention them 
Bu’ they grow so big and 1 feel sc

■ ' ■’ .*'* • w,m . f+riw hn i*n Lorivj
preu he*l and I can see that they have 
helped somebody’s boy to be a little 
brighter, to feel a little more hopeful 
that 1 always a-a Go 1 to help me to 
hold ut and not get down myself that 
1 might go on preaching these little 
•.vet- sermons that grow so 1 ig after 
they have been preached ami make me 
fe -! s . rood because 1 have pren hed 
them.

Th.s is a sad place now*, all of these 
h* .ims with the long lines of s tow 
.v’niti beds in them, the beds ’ hat 
1< k so restful and yet hold so much 
; am and sorrow. And yet, with all 
the pain and sorrow and long lines, of 
snow white beds, it is a place of he
roes. And never do 1 stand there by 
one of those white beds and hold a 
hand that grows cold so fast but what 
1 thank God that his life has not been 
given in vain. For has he not alsc 
died for right? What tho the guns 
may boom, and the shells may burst 
in France; and the heroic dead pile 
high on the battlefields in the midst 
of the din of it all! And even tho 
the nations of the past may even now 
be standing at attention in the shad
ows of the mystic valley and sounding 
a silent salute to the heroic dead 
whose dust mingles with the dust of 
France, are not the long lines of 
snow white beds entitled to their por
tion of the laurels and honors too?

I am not feeling well today, have 
been in bed for the past 2 days with a 
light touch of the influenza. Am sit
ting up now. Had hoped that I could 
go back to the ward rooms and con
tinue ray work hut fear I must get 
back in bed if I do not feel better 
shortly,

I feel like 1 could writ® a message 
that would take several hours to read. 
And it would be that long too, were I 
to tell all there is in my heart to tell. 
Hut it would tire me to write it, and 
tire you to listen to it, so I will spare 
both myself and you.

1 want to say however, that I am 
proud of you who are at home, in 
that you responded so nobly to our 
country’s call for help in the Fourth 
Liberty loan. I want you to know al
so that I have never for one moment 
thought of any other place for our 
home but Crowell. And the little 
woman whom I love and whom you 
love is just like I am about it. 1 
’ hink you can look for her about the 
first of November. She is with me 
now, not because she loves you less 
but because she loves me more. Right 
here 1 flatter myself, perhaps unduly 
but you will forgive me I am s jre

M. S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry &  Company

And I am here, not because I love you 
less, but because I love my country 
more.

Now I must stop and lie down. Our 
hearts and our prayers are for you. 
We so often mention your names in
dividually. and we are comforted in 
the thought that you are also praying 
for us. May the God and Father of 
us all gee; you from harm and 
strengthen you from day to day in 
the areat work of His Kingdom and 
when peace, real peace, has come to 
this old war sick world, bring us back 
safely together again, is the prayer 
of your homesick pastor and brother 

PAUL J. MERRILL.

URGED TO VOTE
The voters of the State are urged 

to come to the polls next Tuesday 
■i.id c.isi their ballots in the general 

I election. There are several reasons 
why you should do this, one among 
them being your interest in the elec
tion. One should not stop when the 

. primaries are over. If everybody did 
that thert would be nobody elected 
Then there are some proposed amend
ments to he voted on which should 
have the attention of every voter.

The State Chairman of the Demo- i 
cratic Executive Committee sees the 1

necessity o f your voting, since he is 
sending out to the County Chairmen 
a request that you be urged to vote 
In a rt- •••ni lettc*- to the County Chair 
man he says: 1 am writing this note 
to urge you to get every Democrat 
in your county to vote November 5th 
if possible.

I need not here and now go into 
the details showing the importance 
of the matter, .but confidently rely
ing upon you to do the needful in the 
premises. I beg to remain,

Yours very truly,
H. M. WOLF,

Chairman

NOTICE
I have just received notice that C 

J. Foster, special Field Agent, will be 
here Wednesday and Thursday, No
vember fith and 7th, and will give 
two demonstrations in spraying and 
pruning ■ rchards and other informa
tion to save orchards that almost 
drout’ned out. One demonstration will 
be given at Lee Ribble’s Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock and the other 
will be held at Frank Long’s orchard 
at Thalia Thursday morning. Every 
one who has an orchard should be j 
present. Heavy pruning at this time 
might save fruit trees that have been 
years in growing and provide much j 
fire wood.

W. C. ORR,
Emergency Dem. Agent

GINNERS’ REPORT
The ginners’ report for this year, 

for the date of October 2nd, gives 
Feiard County 207 bales as against 
505 at the same time last year. This 
county is among the West Texas 
counties having the shortest of any 
in the entire country. Knox has 
made a poorer cotton crop than we. 
That county shows to have ginned 
only 415 as against 1770 last year 
Wilbarger and Hardeman each have 
ginned a little more than at the same 
time last year. Wilbarger 1587 as 
against 1342, while Hardeman has 
608 as against 391 last year.

SCHOOLS GET AID 
.lodge Burk has been informed by 

Supt. W. F. Doughty that the follow
ing aid will be extended the schools 
of this county:
Thalia- No. 3 „ ........ - ........... _$250.00
Gamble No. 4________________ 400.00
Black No. 8.................. - .............400.00
Jameson No. 10_______   400.00
Foard City No. 13_____  500.00
Beaver No. 15_______________ 500.0C
Baker Flat No. 16.................... 450.00

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

IF Your Groceries 
Are Costing 
You More

than you think you should pay, w e kindly 
ask that you come to O U R  S T O R E  
and get proper prices on the best groceries 
you can buy. W e  sell only the best and 
treat you right every time.

Y ou r patronage appreciated
TW O  STORES

Ellis &  Lanier

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First door south of Post Office 

Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

i
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N O T I C E ?
Those who b o u g h t  
Liberty Bonds through 
the Crowell Federal 
Farm Loan Associa
tion, may pay f o r  
them at this bank as 
we hold the bonds for 
collection. May be 
paid any time between 
now and December 1.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depo»itory. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

Fire Insurance.—Leo Spencer.

\V. M. McDonald was here the fir-' 
of the week from Knox City.

Clarence Self made a trip to Ver
non last Friday afternoon.

District Attorney O. T. Warlick was 
here this week from Vernon.

Mrs. Austin Wiggins and little s n 
Austin, Jr., left Monday for the.i 
home at Electra.

Miss Marie Gordon sends us word 
to send her the Foard County News 
at Wichita Falls where she is now 
located.

Why not tret an eighteen months 
guarantee when you buy a new bat
tery? 1 have that kind for sale.—D 
P Yoder.

Found—A silver watch. Owner can 
get same by coming to this office and 
describing it and paying for this lo- i 
cal notice.

Mrs. Frank Cook came in Monday | 
from Vernon to visit her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Thomas, :n the Good 
Creek community.

H. L. Starr who was here several 
days looking' after business for H. H 
Hardin returned Sunday to his honu , 
at Big Springs.

Walter Carr was here Wednesday 
from Thalia and had his paper a - 
dress changed to Margaret, route 1 , 
where he will farm for the next year

Mrs. Geo. Hinds and Mrs. Grac<
| McLaughlin returned Monday from a 
j visit with their husbands at Austin.
| They say the boys are well and art 
getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tisdale and Mr 
Tisdale’s mother left Wednesday for j 
their home at Wichita Falls after a 
visit of several days with the parents 
of Mrs. Tisdale at Foard City.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
Cream 56 cents a pound at Ring- 

fo ld ’s.

W. S. Bell made a trip to Benjamin
Sunday.

T. F. Hill made a trip to Vernon 
Monday.

Wanted—Liberty Bonds at face 
value on account.—R. B. Edwards Co.

We have shovels, scuttles, stove 
boards at any size and price.—J. H. 
Self &. Sons.

C. E. Hutchison left Monday morn
ing for Electra in his car after recov
ering from a case of influenza.

Dr. German was here yesterday 
from Rayland. He says Rayland has 
gone wet and everything is looking 
u p .

The Ever-Ready storage battery 
has an eighteen months guarantee. 
Let me tell you about it.—D. P. Yo
der.

Twine, twine, twine, at J. H. Self 
& Sons.

Will Parish was here Monday from 
Rayland.

Clarence Greening is reported to be 
very sick.

Allen Shultz was here last Sunday 
from Thalia.

A war-time gift that exacts noth
ing in return—your photograph.— 
Mrs. H. T. Cross, Photographer.

Grover Hays is here from Vivian 
where he has been working for J. B 
Pope. Mr. Pope has sold his ranch.

L. K. Johnson and Attorney Morgan 
of Vernon were here this week at
tending to business in the district 
court.

W. S. and J. W. Bell returned yes
terday from Fort Worth where they 
bought some cattle to put on their I 
wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. FeTgeson re
turned Wednesday morning front 
Chilton, Texas, Mrs. Fergeson having 
just recovered from an attack of in
fluenza.

A few more cases of Spanish influ
enza have developed within the last 
week, but it seems to be- on the de
cline and it is hoped that the disease 
will altogether cease before cold 
weather.

Mrs. Ben Crowell came in Sunday 
morning from Eldorado. Kan., to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Hays. Her husband has gone to Ran
ger. Texas, where Tie will probably 
locate.

Postoffice Inspector C. L. Cain, 
whose home is in Syracuse, N. Y.. was 
here thir- week checking up the differ
ent postoffices of the county. He was 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. S 
A. Cain.

Tob Hart of Asperrnont, brother of 
Dr. M. M. Hart, is here this week 
looking for pasturage fur his slock 
He brought a bunch of horses with 
him. Mr. Hart lived here about twen
ty-six years ago and knows several 
of the old timers.

Miss Ethel Glover, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B. J .Glover, came in Wed
nesday morning from Canyon City 
where she has been attending the 
normal, as the school has been dis
missed for a couple of weeks on ac
count of the influenza.

Castings, auto frame-, etc., welded 
and guaranteed n • t - r reak.— D. P 
Yoder.

Judge J. A. Naders as here this 
wee* from Vernon holding district 
court.

Mrs. To well went to Thalia to vis
it her da tight* r, Mr-, iar.and Burn.- 
Tueaday.

J K. Beverly a d W. B. MM'ormick 
went to Burkbumett Tuesday to look 
after their oil interests.

A. “VV. Pierce who has been working 
on the Halsetl ranch for some time 
was i i town one day this week and 
order- I the News for a year.

Mr. arid Mrs. R. W. Ingle of Tex- 
horn a, (»kla , are here vi-iting their 
daughttr, Mrs. Sim Gamble. Having 
oeen among the early settlers of thi.- 
eount" they have i.ianv old friends Iin th county.

R Collins was in fr ' the Good 
Creek community yesterday and or
dered tha News and Dalla- Semi- 
Weekly Nev.s. He says their mail 
serv e i.i going t be improved and 
he wards more paper- to read.

Mrs. A. L. Honeycutt of Quanah 
send- in for some envelopes printed 
with her husbands address who is 
now in France. Sh< has been getting 
the News since Mr. Honeycutt has 
been gone ami says she enjoys it.

Among those who have very fine 
turn p patches art C. B Garltng- 
house, J. R Edgm and E. T Kirkman. 
We are not giving them this as a 
■ it 1 lr-e advertising but are saying 
* f  : the benefit >f th. se who may 

not have a turnip patch.
J,ni Gafford returned Wednesday 

morning from Mississij pi where hi 
disposed of a bunch of horses and 
mules Jim says it took him seven 
days and nights to get there, and that 
they had had big rains in that section 
of the ountry, as well as ,n this 
country.

Owen McLarty was here the latter 
part f last week fr m McLean 
when he had been working f r W. L. 
Campbell for a couple of months but 
was then laying off on account of the 
wet weather. Owen likes that country 
fine and is preparing to move uj 
there in the near future to make it 
his home. He returned Monday.

Dr Hart returned Tuesday from a 
trip to Fannin County where he was 
called several days ago to see some 
sick people who had gone to that 
country some months ago fr-m Knox 
County and who were friends of his 
They had gone down there to work 
and contracted the Spanish influenza 
when it broke out and were in need of 
medical attention, and Dr. Hart kind
ly responded to their call. He said he 
found them in very had condition, as 
is the case generally down there 
among the sick, and that if the fam -1 
ily that called him had not received 
medical attention when they did hi 
does not doubt but that some of them 
would have died. He says the doctors 1 
simply can not take care of the pa
tients in that country, and many of 
them have died for the want of atten
tion.

MR. FERIKN WRITES
Sunday, October J” , 1918.

Twelve rule- northeast if Medford 
Okla., and five miles from the south 
line of Kanss.-. Thi leather has just 
eleare I from a steady and much of 
the time very hard rain. Since 7 o’
clock Friday night Samantha has staid 
in bed all the time, not because she
was eitner 
reason that 
was warm.

.r lazv, but for the
one co: 
The wi

i little bed room 
1 has blown hard 

and cold from the Northwest coming 
off the sr v .n South Dakota anil Ne
braska. The scribe has been in bed 
most of the time and am writing this 
with overe at on. The life of the 
Gypsies not ail sunshine, a- ,t has 
rained eignt days only missing one 
in nine. We have been pushed out 
of mud hole- and up hills and have 
helped to pu.-n many . ’ her- ut and 
up hills. Jus* ninety miles of good 
road since leaving Sioux City.

Wheat ail the way looking fire 
some *i r k inches high and since v\v 
entered Kansas the people are praying 
for dry weathe A hiK no -• f the 
summer they were riravim- f,
The weather regula 
to suit the people. I ner 
very little good com since i 
the Platt r.ve-r . i Nebraska 
some going northeast to husk co 
Met a man and far ily vester :»v tr

W.SJL PLEDGES 
THIS WEEK

praying: tor 
tor has a hard 

Tli

We

had started 
asha, Okla. 
two years ar

lack t i Iowa fron 
Said he had no c 

d was going back

Chi

P.ecges for W ar Ea< r j s  S ta rr.pt 

rraef t ,  'CC.33t Texans are due 
for payrrent ctfcre Oct. 31.

Pledges for NcxernOcr and De- 
cemcer s ' c j KJ. i4 pcssit e be 
dur.tig trot e grt-oiy pt-iod.

Every perten n f  $ county 
st.cu d -rake arrangements to com 
piete y !icu>oate *vs o»ecue during 
tki* weeK of Oct. 24-21, mnicr has 
been officially aes g-ateo as Pay 
W S.5. P edge Wee-

War Sav ngs Stan-rs ec -a  to 
tre p'eter.t unliquidated: porter
of your pledge may be bad at any 
ban«. tne pcstoff cc or ary t.v es 
agency.

■aid hn Oklahoma one m<•re ipear.
o fro*

Pe auF e of *'be mi men«i ajiiOUlitha« !been n t here yet out
e one ton if:ht. f  winid goes Vi money neede■d imv. v the Ooi

We are inovinf: sout:h with .men* il con nlection v;'!ii the rat’
EitherS. as u;e f:nd them in camp mi'itary operateoj«> which -are ta*sO£
I the road every day from£ to ■ pince The War Saving Commiftee
for the n ter.
fa mi;v of .r» per*ons and a dof; ; ,s l tii I i J1 j. for the comprie1 uca
lenty of besides i one f if;n of all War Saving* } jeope*

With the present prospect! 1 w >ul(

may
down
many
and on 
Tex

car. They started fron. Southeast 
Wia ind going
Texas, laving purchased a 4"-acre 
tract in the irrigated -*ct. n near 
there and they have hit bad roads 
most • f tht way, us they .-• i at hi tel- 
the trip is very expensive.

We leaned every spoke ut f me 
hind wheel Friday at It and were on 
our way with a new wheel on at 12. 
Have had no tire trouble— roads too 
soft i wear out tire- this far.

Hope to be home in time to vote. 
Will stay here until Tuesday morn
ing. Both well.

H. M. FERRIN.

PI.F.NTI OF MONEY ON H \Nll 
FOR PROMPT CLOSING OF ALL 

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
We are in a position to close prompt

ly all first class loans, luring thi 
next 90 days. We have at our com
mand $100,000.00 which we are going 
to loan at 8 per cent, annual interest 
for a term of 5, 7 or 1" years, with ex
cellent privileges of repayment of the 
principal, interest concurrent. If you 
are in the market for a loan see us at 
once, before the present budget is ex
hausted.

Y. B. DOWELL & SON, 
Quanah. Texas, offices over Security 
State Bank.

Influenza

TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD CO.
I am in the race for County and 

‘ District Clerk of Foard County as 
nominee of the Democratic Party, and 
will appreciate your vote on Novem
ber 5th. 1018.

Respectfully,
4 LEONA D. YOUNG.

NOTICE
A stray' cow and calf are at my 

place. Owner can get same by com- j 
ing after them and paying for this 
notice.—D. P. Yoder.

Tc> thi- end the eight day period 
[•eginniiu Tnu’ -uaj C".t -i, anu 
ending Thursday Oct ?1. bas beer, 

-.guiated for tne payment of tne 
ou': standing amount- o: all pledges 

There are same pledge- or por 
-n - of p.edge- wh en call for liqn 

•lation in November and December,, 
but in new o! the extraormcary 
needs at ih.s time every loyal pled 
ger is most earnestly requested to, 
make his payment during Pay W g g  
Pledge Week ever, though it may 
.equire close figuring and personal 
sacrifice upon the part of that patri
otic person Low* L.psitz Start D 
rector of War Saiings declare* in 
the offtiial announcement

Not only a a -.Jenm duty re 
quireti of us for the Government 
but at tin- '.ut e '.be comp tote pay 
ment of November and December, 
pledges aloog with the portion due- 
Ora. 31 will be of the utmost value 
to the Government In pushing to vie , 
lorious coiKhisxon the va->t and vt 
tai operations on the fighting trent 

"The full payment of tbe year's 
pledges may be just a bd baru to 
make on or before Oct 1. but it 
know that the toyal Texas p*e«gers^ 
thoroughly understanding what their 
action will achieve, will give mil at
tention to the call and answer it asi 
Texans have always answered their 
Government's requests."

LAST WORDS OF GREAT MEN

Spanish Influenza is causing as much talk among 
the Am erican people at present as the German 
*'‘Peace N ote,”  and just about as dangerous.
Uncle Sam and the other Allies w ill attend to Ger
many and the “ Sick-M an-of-Turkey, while the 
medical fraternity looks after the “ F lu .”  But you 
can probably assist them and also help yourself by  
bringing prescriptions to us.

Courteous treatment and efficient service is what 
you will receive in our store at all times. Call and 
see us when in town.

Yours very truly,

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Notable Utterances That Have Been 
Accepted by the World as More 

or Less Authentic.

First words of human beings every
where are as mueh alike in their signi
ficance as are in the essentials of de
pendence and trustfulness the infanta 
who stammer them. Last words dif
fer as greatly In purport ns do their 
uttcrers In age, experience, environ
ment, Intellect and character. Of the 
many “dying sentences”  that have 
passed into the category of familiar 
quotations It Is, of course, Impossible 
always to separate the apocryphal 
from the real. To attempt such a di
vision would not be worth llie pains; 
It Is better to take on trust the plaus
ible and the fairly authentic. Some of 
these are the deliberate speeches of 
those In full possession of bodily 
strength but about to suffer execution. 
Such are Sir Thomas More's adjura
tion ns he faced the scaffold, “ See me 
safe up—for my coming down I can 
shift for m y s e lfS ir  Walter Raleigh’s 
reflection on the axe, “ ’Tis a sharp 
remedy but a sure one for all ills 
Madame Roland's “O Liberty, what 
crimes are committed In thy name!”  
and Nathan Hale’s “I only regret that 
I have but one life to give for my coun
try." Other “last words” embody a 

| dying effort nt coherence or are mere
ly the murmurs of delirium. Two fa
mous farewells are attributed to Rnhe- 

i Inis—"Draw the curtain, the farce is 
ended,” and “I ant going to seek n great 

I perhaps.” Goethe’s plen, which tbe 
Vorld has refused to tnke rs spoken 

' literally, for 'Tight 1 more light!” has 
I j h more modern counterpart in Tenny

son’s enigmatic “I have opened It,” per
haps referring to the volume of 
Shakespeare at his side but susceptible 
»lao of esoteric interpretation.

Attention!

Attention!
Right-Left-Right-Left

- T 0 -
First State Bank

There you can pay for your Lib- 
erty Bond bought through Federal 
Farm Loan Bank— which they hold 
in their hank at Houston, and will 
hold until paid for. Let us help 
you in this deal.

First State Bank of Crowell
R. R. WALDROP, Acti?e Preside* N. L HUGHSTON, AssL Cashier



La Resi^la
Corsets

\\ e h a v e  the fa m ou s L a  R es is la  C orsets
in all the n e w  m od e ls . T h is  corset has 

a specia l feature ov er  an v  other corset

in that it has the
Spirabone

^ s : .  \ n
'• ,v -•*»'"T NT •-> - : V> J

mmm e n d o r s e s  mi
T I a IJ O C K S ; ASKS PECFLE 

TO SUPPORT AMENDMENT
Gov eri v  j  0 *  ce 

Austin. Texas
O c to b e r  21, P I S

l > t> five to\t I) s'k aiii'mlnnat t i 
In' ' m*; union of Texas to be vo 
• I November :.lU offers the o,i 

port unity tor the tuost forward sop 
v or liken to a Dan o general edit 
•a; ion n Texts* Wfcnt text books 
ire i. •> »vn:!ab!e x'.ke to the poo- 
and to v.o rich it i.i putting the 
same s m of nenureracy ft the puli 
in; senoo s it (.!*•> tiw,, f1 i * * r 'in: or

i, _

Going to Build Soon?
We are right after you with a bid to furnish your bill of

Lumber
That’s our business—selling lumber for building pur

poses. We sell all kinds and grades—

Siding, Fram ing, Ceiling 
M oulding, Sash and  

Doors
\t e handle every posscble item of builder’s supplies, 
and our prices are always right. Favor us by per
mitting us to submit a bid on your next bill. W e’ll 
make it to your interest.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
S u ccessors  to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manager .

Star

This stav will bend both ways an d  odves
l* jc n h r i

. - A ; ,
V 1

•vyN|)f i Hot and Cold Bali's First Class Shines

comfort. It is made out o f  w ire
and on the order oi the Spiriilo stay.

Let us sell you vour next corset4r fr

A  new shipment juit arrived this week

. .. . v  y , ____
C'jv-rner Wm. P. ScfcUy.

Self Dry Goods Co.

1 P -t »
Mir of th- earth

h *OKH will prove a O'
:iion t > conrmlaarv
tw, K.iieh will help the
Rilsory « Mr i n  w.ll

* re* link
It1, an i flee text book-

usable; bovuu.st* of com

* a >rl .1 U i " .ocratizvd
ill m3• - ■ss . u , ’ ier val
-r an»i >> it is a
:imr lo put c l • ■; r,u
“fv, Tj iyf o v -y  child ae.l
e time reumve the bur
s horeto I’lii- ;>.'oii a ;crt
of e.lof >•' T-vas.»• ♦ r text bookf? is a

ia ami

The City Shaving Parlor

A n ip -to -D a te  Shop
Ir. Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

cMI.IN M W  LOSES LIEG III LI. MERC HAM  <ID >T
Jesse \V 1- Hills, a ]promine! t i.iierci

Miller happened t>* a ne;ar fa- of Rule. and a resi'lent, of th.is et»on-
lit the oil m i l ! , wa> ty for the past 35 years, v as >hot and

rite »eed from a ear into i ntly killed in front of h-  Place
of fausitiess here at eleven lock*na b?k some means h i s f" ' Sunday mominjr by WVter N’ernon,

and he feii into the eonve.Vur who immediately surrender^'!1 tt» an
' left leg wa- horribly man- off.ci*r.

vied. He was taken quickly to Dr. 
VVhite’s office an.i with the aid of

The deceased has two sons in the 
service of the United State.. One.

physicians of the town it was Lieut. Ra;vford Hills, whi> is at Co-
it best to amputate the limb at lumbus. N. M.. the < ther, Will Hills,
This done■ the patient was iar- .Ir„ is at thî University of lll'nois,
d his hun v n Hast Hamlin. It where he is in the aviation section.—
narrow eiscape and while it was Hamlin Hera Id
? it was, it could have been
.—Hamlin Herald. Bring us your Liberty Bonds. We

— ---------------- --- - will give your account credit for
{. Ayers ■was in town Monday amount at face value.—R. B. Edwards
rdered th«e News sent to his Company.

daughter. M ss Metta Ayers, whe 
working .n t'herokee, Iowa. The Foard County News $1.30.

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

SAYS T in : I.ORI) HELPS
The Olney Enterprise, in speaking 

of the great rains that have recently 
visited the West say*:

“ We are inclined to credit this ex
cellent rain to the fact that this coun
try, in spite of continued and severe 
drouths has subscribed its quota of 
the Fourth Liberty Loan, and of every 
other thine that our Government 
has required at our hands. The Lord 
helps a people who do their dead level 
best."

There is a great truth here spoken. 
The Lord helps those who help them
selves. but the man who sits down 
and cusses everybody and the Lord 
too. because he has a few hardships 
is not worth killing. That’s the reason 
we suppose he is allowed to live. 
Times like we have been going 
through are only testers and if wej 
stand the test we are good material 
for our part in the creator procram 
which the Lord has for the future 
West Texas stood the test and is 
ready for the cra ter  tasks, whatever 
they may be. The Lord reiens.

LIFT YOl'R CORN'S
OF1 WITH FINGERS

Tells how to loosen a tender corn 
or callus so it lifts out

Corn and Corn Chops
Ground by us

Bran, Seed Oats, Feed O ats 

Flour and M eal
Ever*; Sark  Guaranteed

Nigger H ead Coal
Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

B E L L  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
Fhone No. 124

Y’ou reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 

1 at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinanti author
ity to use a drug called Freezone, 
which the moment a few drops are ap
plied to any com or callus the sore
ness is relieved and soon the entire 
com or callus, root and all, lifts off 
with the fingers.

Freezone dries the moment it is ap
plied. and simply shrivels the com or 
callus without inflaming or even ir
ritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. A small bottle of Freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug 
store-, but will positively rid one’s 
feet of every hard or soft corn or 
hardened callus. If your druggist 
hasn’t any Freezone he can get it at 
any wholesale drug house for you. 60

. pO  tm
PAY IKE PF.£Ji££Nl

w  v  Honnv.
Go; mor of Texas. 1

TLX \S C.U VLRYMi N BEING
TRAINED FOR DARING DEED?*
Texas cavalrymen training at | 

Cami. Stanley ore brAokb'g record s 
achieved by the bronco busters of 
historic fame. The blood of the true 
sportsman flows in their veins. They 
are men who have lived and loved 
the great Texas out-of-doors. They 
have inherited a joyous love for the 
creaking saddle, the feel of the bridle 
and the comradship of a high mettled 
horse. Their forefathers, who built 
prosperous cities upon bare plains., 
have bequeathed to them the will to 
do—the grit to bear—the spirit of 
a successful army that wins over all 
hazards.

The world war has established 
many precedents. Among them is the 
Texas Cavaliy. For the first time in 
the history of the United State.-, of-i 
fleers. non-commissioned officers 
and selected specialists of a National! 
Guard organization are students at i< ! 
military training camp before they or 
their organizations have been drafted 
into Federal service.

The six foremost horsemen of Amer
ica have been obtained to give instruc
tions. Regular army men have been 
placed in command to direct the 
training. No other National Guard 
has had similar advantages. No other 
state but Texas has organized such a 
unit. The Texas Cavalry is th ; spe
cial gift of the people of the Lone 
Star State to their country, democ
racy and humanity.

Cow punchers, plainsmen, farmers, 
college youths, clerks have been gath
ered from all over the state to form 
the personnel of the cavalry. Blue | 
jeans and pinchbacks have been doff
ed for khaki. Rich and poor, arristo- 
crats and plebeians are being welded 
into a magnificent wjir machine thnt j 
will take its place on Flanders fields. I

Soldiering is a game to them. Drill j 
is sport. The same spirit of play an i j 
determination that has led them tri- j 
umphant on the field of sports causes ' 
them to surmount the difficulties of, 
their work. They laugh, joke at their 
mistakes, but with equal zeal master ; 
them. They are Texans. They are j 
proving themselves true to the spirit 
of their native state by their tri-j 
umphs over the difficulties of horse 
manship.

They are being trained inten•'vely 
for sixteen hours a day. From briga- j 
dier generals to the cooks, all arc I 
drilling, working, studying, playing 
They have but one aim—to g -t ready 
and to get there.
. Revielle sounds at Camp Stanley 

soon after the first roseate streaks1 
o f  dawn tinge the gray o f  the matin , 
sky. In a moment the camp is a j

seething hive of activity. Mrs-, in
spection. saber drill, then out on 
their horses to the oblong track 
where they master the difficulties ,.f 
horsemanship.

They ride without saddles, then 
without stirrups; they leap from their 
horses while on a run; jump from one 
side of the horse to another. Poised 
like the eircus riders whom they en
vied in their boyhood days, they ride 
about the truck with their arms fold
ed. There are countless other feats 
included in the training.

Hurdling is. perhaps, the most 
spectacular of the exercises .hat Tex
as boys are performing in the great 
out-of-door theater at Camp Stanley. 
Not a boy has fallen front his horse 
and been injured since this I,as been 
started. The hurdles range fiom a 
small height to a height of five feet 
four inches. The boys take these with
out saddles, some blindfolded; they 
take their horses over several hurdles 
and ditches on a single run.

Fourteen hurdles is the greatest 
numbre which they attempt to leap on 
a single run. But Col. Ben Lear has 
a game that they are eagerly train
ing for. If they can achieve it they 
will win the title of “ horsemen” — 
the most desired title of all cavalry
men.

This game consists of riding a horse 
over hurdles without a bridle and 
pulling off one’s shirt meanwhile. 
Preparations are now being strenu
ously made for this game. Col. Lear 
works the men hard, but at officers’ 
mess he may frequently be heard 
prophesying the ease with which his 
men will accomplish the feat.—San 
Antonio Express.

MOTHER! DON’T TAKE
CH \NOKS II ( HI LIES

TONGl’ E IS COATED 
If cro--, feverish, sick, bilious, clean 

little liver and bowels
A laxative today -aves a sick chill 

tnnorr.o..-. Children ply will not 
take the time from play to empty 
their 1 • vis, v.l h become clogged up 
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom
ach sour.

I a t! ■ t rue. Mother! If coat* 
* ri-li, breath ba i. r ;tl-. . doesn’t eat 

nr . fev
il ear; ,!y. full of c Id or has sore 

nr ftt-it* niitor children's ailment 
give a teaspoonful of “ California Sy
rup j>f Figs,” then don't worry, be
cause it is perfectly harmless, and in 
a few hours all this constipation poi
son, sour bile and fermenting waste 
will gently move out of the bowoia, 
you have a well, playful child again. 
A thorough "inside cleansing” is oft- 
times all that is necessary. It should 
be the first treatment given in amg 

; sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrup*. 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs,” which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Look carefully 
and see that is is made by the “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” 53

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell, Crowell, Texas.

Try Nyais corn remover.—Ferga- 
son Bros.

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organs of di
gestion, assimilation and 
elimination working in 
harmony and watch your 
trouble disappear. N R  
does it or money back.

One Day's Test Proves NR Best
T !i»  stom ach only partly dtges'.s the 

f.-i'i.t we eat. T h e  p ro w s , Is iin is ii- i 
in tli- bitestlfiva where tt. - rood la 
m ixed with ttle  from  the liver.

U m ust lm plain to  anv sensible n « r . 
V ho realiz.,3 this. that t i-> 

i vn h. liver  ai l bow els m ust Work 
I-. 1 .T in .m y if  d igestive t; rubles 
are te  i" a*.- p-u or overcom e 

T his foo t also explains w! y 
vuf , rers from  ltnllg.'stlon. nh-b 
.- !!!■ III"' • Ijr l.'SS from  hell '-  
avlies, b iliousness anil con stipa 
tion.

If yen nre r.pe nf the manv v.p,-
fn rtn in to  pei.sopa w ho c.i m ot vat 
w ithout to iio r ln g  n fterv .n  l. i f  you 
ere  ( v:>it:i,utvil, have bilious cp..;n .
i iiiirhe.;. e o n  -,i tongue, b.i i breath,
variable ap p etp e , n • l 'v i - 'v is , 1 o.-.ri.; 
e: ergy and f '1 J "  :r 1.. illh  :;!i,>pi"Z 
aw ay tube this nilvl.-e and get a l>.>x 
o f  N ature's Remedy i N'R T ablets) 
Tiahi to 'ay  a ul Tt. tak ing  It.

G ive ft .. t in t  lor a  week or tw o

! ,;s> f 'u  how  m uch better  wot:
in -  , i r « » n  T -i-'k ly  you r »h i**u ;. I ) . old W ill he om - as  regular or 
cj"1 ■- w b.,w y >ur eo.it toiucu 
c l I TS m  • .1 you r goo  I. o ld -tlm  • au 

1 P* - te r. turns S".. ln.wr rpl mdi liv 
your foo l W .q diT St ami Iiow you? 

cm i , " p 'p "  am i “ g li .-y r "  revive 
• try it.

{,, ’1 1 ’ g ' 1 C *  w ba tever fo :
N a tu ro j P v m ejy  i n i ;  'i'.tblet.o 
l.i on •/ v ,n a  box. enough t 

last tw e h ty -f 'o .lav a  and f  
i.’o . 't  1.' i> and  beneiit y oa  t 1 

r y  n r  entire Eatlsfaction, c
- m oney roturnoil.
Tit .j Million boxes nr® vsmI rv.-»r - 

NTt T a b i q / Va ,', .- n n\ a :.. people every  d a v — 
V,’ 1 A ! ie J " st o f  j:  ̂ m<*:its

*tl - Pem#dy ls r -rt *>*>»*- ’ .i:r - . >■•*« ta:. ror biibu^ 
constipation, iiujjj?,* <ti*m a*'d 

sim ilar com plaints. It is ,soi.l, g u ir -
.....1 an-l leoom ntc.’HlDtl by  yourdruggist. J

. ERGESON BROS, Druggists

NR Tonight — 
Tomorrow Feci Right 

Get a 25* Box

(.
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No Mystery 
in Meat

Some things sxe so simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and again. W h en  things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus
iness. The mere size c f  Swift 
Jk Company confuses many. 
Because their imaginations are 
not geared up to scale, they be
lieve there must be magic in it 
somewhere— some weird power.

Swift 6i Company is just like any 
other manufacturing: business run by 
human beings like yourself; it takes in 
raw material on the one hand and turns 
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the 
‘'spread,'’ or the expense absorbed be
tween raw and finished material to as 
low a figure as possible. ( If it d id n 't 
it would be put out of business by 
others who d o .)

H ow  much Swift Sc Company pays 
for the raw material, and how much 
it gets for the finished product, depends 
upon conditions w hich Sw ift be 
Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much 
people want the finished product, and 
how much raw material there is avail
able to make it from.

The profits of Swift Sc Company 
amount to '.ess than one cent per pound 
on all meats and by-prcducts— less than 
one-fourth of a cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
/ ; /  *4. «\ Make Good for Our
i , v- ; F ilin g  Wen
W *  ' EUY WAS

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

; ini: that men in . amps were ,v thou! 
.•over, were with ut food. etc. Thi ■ ■ 
workers, often in the middle of tie 

, night, have h u rr-i in ears 
mentioned and found that tn> : 
formant merely had been see Kin; I 
to cause trouble.

It will be recalled that last winter j 
when pneumonia broke out in th< 
camps of the country that fretpie : 
rumors of a very similar nature 
were circulated. These were found t< ! 
be false. Then it was (harped ground i 
class had been found in food T sol- l 
diers at training camps. Ac... i this, 
proved fal e. Then the prepay:, .di-ts 
switched the-r efforts to flvine -: mps 
and it was charged that engines had l 

i been tampered with, that wires and!
nuts on the winy- had been i sened, j 

j that goggles had been issued f such! 
nature as to make vision defective!

HAS A BIG JOB

\ f  .

#  s

•>; *L: S! V k

and many aviators had been 
a result.

ed as . . .

Have Your Old Suit
Cleaned and Pressed

and save buying a new 
one. Then you can buy

w. s. s.
rith the money sav

ill!
i.:;
Ijjj
111

IU

f all
1

Later -cam 
that Red Cr< 
the soldiers ! 
being market! 
to seventy-fiv 
fort to disci 
giving time 
tance to the Gi 
went since h: 
knitting garments 
as it (loei 
strict acc

Now, with the 
ed States carrying the stars and 
stripes through Germany’s “ i/n; reg- 

| nable lines," the propagandists art 
, seeking to cause worry by circ ulating 
reports of laic conditions in art;:;.

; camps. They have charged ail r .annet 
1 of things which never have been prov- 
i en. Parents, friends and rein: es cl
: men in the service have been the pe - 
pie attack- !. Every effort h - 

'made by the German sympathizers to

nation-wide 
garments i< 

the Red Crc 
at a price fr 

cents. This wi 
Mirage Red Cross 
■ and money

ernment. The 
taken char, 

and issu 
other clothing, reqairin 

lunting.
jldiers of the U

i lie Y

G. S. B.lheimer.
G. S. Illllieitner of I»eUVer, Col 

been appoint! tl Southern depa 
euinpnl n director for tin- no 
ilrice for funds to coutlliue 'I 
work III ing (lone by tbe Itcd Tr 
forces it: i be ill uiy <-:iiij| 

overseas, art 
( ’. A., tlic \\ 

iiiiinwy Service, tbe Salvation .\rm, 
(lie Nut Kunl Cii tin die War council tli 
American Library association an I t! 
.iev.i-lt Welfare board.

Mr. Mtlheliner Is one of 
inon in the V". M. J 
lie is it member of the
conmiiltce of the orgnutai......,
her of the National War Wor„ v„ un( 
mid a master organizer and exeeuriv
1 1 .  ............ .... I’ . .  I I ,  . . .  . . i  . i

A r n o ld  L. R u cker, Phone 1 9 9
tliH wnr

• I Triii.ngb* IN FA ERY 1 IMF. Ol >TRE>
the Fulfil an.! • ffitii’ M < . A.. The \ outh ’s Companion has '

[ion \rriiv the family. it has cheered and en
•ouiifil, tin? aged and entertained—delight in j
<n and the | informing all. and making hom<

and loyal -entiment the ideal
le foremost Fir 1919 the publishers tnten
movement. 1 make the jlaper worth more to u
teriiatlonal ; life than ever before. The -pi
°n. a rn«*m- Serials alorie are events in next y
ork ColinriJ j reading in the family life. Hun*

RECEIVING WAR CROSS

cause«iissuti? faction at home, t cause
worry at hon:e. Then letters nat •jrally
would go fomvard to the men . and
weakerl their morale.

The latest efforts t f the Germans
in the United States has bten i:reeted

Iliif

Si

L,

towards parents of those whose loved 
ones are in cairq a. False letters have 
been sent consoling them in the loss 
of their sons, husbands or friends. In
vestigation proved the parties al
leged to he dead, to be in good health 
But the German believes he created a 
genii of dissatisfaction. He believes 
he lessene 1 the willingness of the peo
ple t" stand behind their Government.

Parents, wives, children of men in 
camps are warned to pay no atten
tion to the constant rumors that are 
circulated but which are never print
ed as authentic in responsible papers. 
Beware of the people that tell f hor 
rible conditions in army camps or 
elsewhere and can only charge it tc 
“ someone told me." When you hear 
such rumors do not pass them on. 
Brand them as lalse and help neat the 
German at his own game in the Unit
ed States, just as vour loved ones are 
defeating and branding him by force 
of arms ir. Europe.

LOOK OUT FOR PROPAGANDA
Camp Travis, Texas. Oct. 25, 1918.
German propagandists again are 

seeking to cause dissatisfaction and 
heart aches among the thousands of 
homes in Texas and Oklahoma, and 
other sections of the country, from

to die of cold, or of hunger. They 
have been given no medicine, or im
proper medical attention.

Then some subtle German mind con
ceived the idea of having doctors 
and nurses caught in the act of in
jecting influenza germs into the food

which men have gone forth to do of men in the camps. To make this 
their part in the present war. Insid- 
uous and venomous as the plans have

i The following stirring song has 
i been for some time quite popular in 
the schools throughout the land as 

j one of the patriotic selections to eul- 
| tivate that noble sentiment. It will in 
I all probability outlive the present 
| \lar by many years.

Joan of Arc 
I

While you are sleeping,
Your France is weeping,
Wake from your dreams,
Maid of France.
Her heart is bleeding;
Are you unheeding ?
Come with the flame in your glance.more realistic they decided these men , , _ . „

or women should be “ shot at sunrise.” | Through the Gates of Heaven,
With your sword in hand,
Come your legions to command. 

Chorus

been, they have always been diseov- Then they spread their stories in the 
ered in time to prevent them being hope of making people lose faith in 
successful. j the Government and its efforts. This

Now comes the German and the! was started in various sections of the 
German sympathizer with stories country and has been attributed to 
“ from reliable people” as to the hor- practically every camp in the United 
rible conditions which have been States.
found to exist in the hospitals and j Added to this have been frequent 
military camps of the country. Ac- telephone calls from anonymous par- 
cording to these people the men are ties to prominent Red Cross people 
given no attention, they are allowed, in San Antonio and elsewhere alleg-

Gasoline Filling Station
Gasoline, Texico Gas and Motor Oils—

There are none better 
Familyte oil for lights and cook stoves

Steam  Vulcanizing
Let Mr. Finn repair your worn casing* and buy War 
Savings Stamps with the money saved.

“Whether a man write a better book preach a better 
sermon or make a better mouse trap than his neigh- 
ber, though he build his house in the woods, the 
world will make a beaten path to his door.

General Auto Supply Co.

Joan of Arc, Joan of Arc,
Do your eys from the skies see the 

foe?
Don’t you see the drooping Fleurdelis? 
Can’t you hear the tears of Norman

dy?
Joan of Arc, Joan of Arc,
Let your spirit guide us through; 
Come lead your France to victory; 
Joan of Arc, they are calling you.

II
Alsace is sighing,
Lorraine is crying.
Their mother, France, looks to you. 
Her sons at Verdun,
Bearing the burden,
Pray for your coming anew.
At the Gates of Heaven 
Do they bar your way?
Souls that passed through yesterday.

part uu•tit, (ompri set! of Texas, Arkun-
ssu-:. < >!(lulu)ma, I.<iHiisiana, Arizotm andNew .MexiiCO, 111ul "as uunuimr»U sly
elmseti for the laruer respoijsiit>ilirr  odthe aPt't'Oaeliitig €■ampuigii. .
which the 'iDirntr,y u ill be culted iupon 

•* herto supp o r t the Y -M!• C. A. anid t
import ant ••vur \verk agencies.

Mr. Billieiiiw'r wiill b e  locate,1 fitDallas dtiring the tupaign j,e !. He
will h:X  Y l? im ubl e r p s  „ f •>• >*ants
and s|..da lists i>u 1la- stair to «vi rry
out tlie VI irious attlvities (_•(>nn»*cted
with a orttiipaign of the lliiignit udle uf
tile f" rt!ie«i>ining ltill aneiul <lrive

Mr. r.illut'lnier W t i :- chosen to d >'t

of short st. rirs and article 
l contributors, and a steady 
lie-1 pfulness in evi 

j soiid and serious to the 
for which The Compan 
In these days

a bp patriotic 
t~, -it and devotion 
with which Ameri
can women have 
so far performed 
war-service work 
ftiid n tilde sacrifices
I. a c o v e r  b o r  d

whole
The

rijn.:

lor funds to finance the work of the 
seven wnr work agencies because 0f 
his successful experience and his un. 
usual ability. Hi- -election ctilne .Jj. 
rect from the New York lien■ .'quarters 
of the consolidated campaign, with the 
solid approval of the people ot the 
six Southwestern states, who ."-e t-ider 
his leadership, to furnish tins* -art 
of the 8170.500,000 which tin n.-lrn 
will he called on to contrihuti betweer 
November 11 and 18.

Ail the above for nly $2 . «
may include 4th. McCall’s ’Macs. 
12 fashict number-. A . f  r

If t wrrr.r.r. i* 1 ctt.c tic W7i r y psun
and ruffcriiig- iu* regular ir  irregular
intervals, 1 v nervousness < r dizzy spells,
by headache i r backache, ' Favorite
Prescription' slajuld be taken. “ Favor-
ite I’re.-criptK':. ..a Lew tc Lad ,a
tablet fi ne well a- liquid at most
drag store - .Scr.d t( Doctor Faroe s
Invalids' Hold, Lii.T;. N. Y., ler a
ten-ccLt trial r a ktige ol tablets.

For fifty year- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Tcliets havi Lh_i - i. -: fcaf.i.'attory gi
Ever and Lc it troubles.

l ne tw 
se| arc. addresses

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
c:.monwealth Ave. & 8* Paul J

W.5.5 1\1D6Z5 NOW DUE 
JUar Up  aj-’ts 3zin  Bjll Up

■' " ' y  "A
-  - -

Houston Ihights, T’-.-os.— My mother 
usid Dr. Puree's Favorite Prescription. 
Shi we- in v ir 11 health, was all run down 
and it seemed like -he could no: pit any
thing to do her any good until sh<- took 
this medicine. It dci h( r more goo it than 
anything she trad dwsye willing
to reconi!!.i r. J it :• •> wbu need a 
Lne tea.'.. —.Vet. Ju..c . ■ : c .

I .

DENVER ! It \ i> - SNOWBOUV.
The unusual phenomena o f  train

i snpwDound in Texas in October os
j curred on the Denver read near Am
arillo Saturday night. The south

■ bound passenger train due here a
midnight Saturday did not arrive un- ,,  , . . .  , ,„  , _ Yake a .wautv lotion for a few rentstil 5:30 Sunday afternoon, aw.jt i

: hours iate. All trains were held up at 
! Amarillo 1? hour*. The jam in the 
1 snow oceurre I a few milts this sub

g i r l s : w h it e n  s k in
WITH LEMON JUICE

to remove t„r. fre(h e», -allow ness

Your grocer h tne ,er :r.= and
. , _ , anv drug store or toilet counter will.Of that City Tne Sunday r. ,n ira.n . sajip]y y , , „ . h th n „ 4 aacM , f or.

I v.a< annui*t - ' chari white f< r a few certs Squeeze
Snow wa* penera- . ver the piair*? . . 4 x_ . . the mice ( f two fresh jenions into acountry Satuntay afternoon and . . , *. , * . . .  .. bottle, then put m the or: hard whitemerit and extended south into Harue- _ , , , ,i _ . , , , ,, .. and snake wel: This makes a quar-, man Countv. A liirht snow fell m \ er- . ., ,„  : . , . . ter pint cf the very best lemon skinnon Saturday night and tne temper- , . . ,v t whitener and cemplexion beautifierature dropped to 3o degrees, but . . .  '. F . . , . , known. Massage this fraeranr. creamvthere was no ice. Crops have not been , , , . -, , t> i lotion dailv into the face. neck, armsdamaged here.—\ ernon Kecoru. , , , ‘ . . . x , ,[ - and hands and just see how freckles,

tan, sallowness, redness and rough- 
| ness disappear and how smooth, soft 
and dear the skin becomes. Yes! 
It is harmless, and the beautiful re- 

' suits will surprise you. 98

PAY THI
PRE SID EN T

AT THE BASE HOSPITAL, FT. SAM HOUSTON
iSqS&S?

f .

w r * % j u _ j s s

s,  t /t v  
O

- % r * s<^sm rrrtn

“OVER THE TOP”

- i s P  i
m . s ■

Clean white bods, fho vory host of attention from the surgeons and nurses, and plenty of cheer-up considera
tion from the Army Y. M. C. A. seoretm u - make confinement at the base hospital as attractive us lllne-s or Injury 
can be made. Mothers and other relatives and friends with their beloved soldiers in the hospital can Hnd comfort 
in the fact that their boyw are not being neglected. The “Y” man supplements the regular ministrations of the 
military and the Red Cross with freqn-nt and regular visits, bringing books, writing the patient’s letters, and com
plying with his every wish ns ncnrly ns it is possible for him to do so. The Y. M. C. A. secretary In the picture 
is making his regular afternoon visit at the base hospital, distributing books to the soldiers.

When the soldiers reach the convalescent period, the “Y” furnishes movies, entertainment, and music for the 
convalescing soldiers.
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Groceries
Sure!

The subject of something to eat is always 
interesting conversation. If you come to 
our store we always make it that way. 
Our goods are fresh, the stock clean, and 
the service given our customers, the best. 
Some cotton is moving, money is being 
put into circulation.

Trade with Us
Our Prices Are Right

We will save you money o* vour -ating 
bills A  trial will convince \cu We are 
going to look for you in otr store during 
the remainder of the year, 'l u and your 
friends are always welcom

f ree Deliveries 8:30 and 10:3 a. m.

Edwards & Allison
The People’s Cash Grocery Store

FRANK CREWS. Mgr.
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INFLUENZA ttOK.'K
THAN H ; N UC L i.E I>

Claiming 'lore Victim s V i Battle 
Front* of Europe— - • (an 
He Avoided.

According to carefully c nailed 
statistics it is an indisputable fact 
that the Spanish Influenza epidemic 

I which is now sweeping all parts of 
the country is daily claim in.' more 
victims than German bullets <.r the 
battle fronts of Europe. Although 
civil and military authorities have 
succeeded in checking the cisease in 

i some localities, it is growing worse 
in others and continues to spread at 

, an alarmiiur rate. That the disease 
: can be avoided there is no lonuer any 
| doubt. According to leading authori
ties powers of resistance of the human 
system can be so perfected that it 
can throw off almost ary infection 
not excepting Spanish Influenza

It is persons who are suffering! 
from lowered vitality, who are weak 
and rundown and who have not the 
strength to throw off wh are the 
earliest victims. Persons who have 

j bad colds, who are suffering from 
i catarrhal troubles, or inflamation of 
the mucous membranes are especially 
-useeptibk', a- the- infla: •■■ mucous 
membrane linings of the m -r and 
throat are an open door to the germs..! 
This condition is almost always ac
companied by a weaken.' condition 
of the system.

If you are suffering fro*. ar.y of 
these symptoms, nothing or. earth 
will build you up and strengthen you 
like Tanlac, which contains, the most 
powerful tonic properties known to 
science.

This statement is easily proven by 
the fact that Tanlac is now having 
the great* - t -ale of any system tonic 
in the history of medicine. In less 
than four years time over Ten Mill
ion Mottles have been sold anil the de
mand constantly increasing. Thous
ands are using it i.aily f>>r the above 
troubles with the most astoninshmu 
ami gratifying result;.

Tanlac increases your strength and 
weight and creates a good, healthy 
appetite for nourishing food. It keeps 
you physically fit and help* every 
organ of the body perform its proper 
function in the natural way.

In connection with the Tanlac treat
ment be sure nnd keep the bowels 
open by taking Tanlac Laxitive Tab
lets. samples of which are included in 
every l>ottle.

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owl 
11rug Store and in Thalia by Long 
Bros.

* Attention!
The Government wants every
one to pay for the amount of W A R  S A V I N G S  
S T A M P S  they pledged uptodate, by October 
3 1 , 1 9 1 8 ,  and those w ho possibly can, to pav 
for their entire pledge now. Our ow n C am p 
B ow ie boys, “ T he Immortal 36 th ,”  have already 
made a world reputation.

Let’s back them up—
Pay your pledge now

|! W e  have a large stock of everything in furniture, 

floor covering, wall paper, w indow  shades, picture 

frames, auto paint, varnish, etc.

W e  give Profit-Sharing Certifcates for cash

W. R. Womack Furniture
“I IK  ships are going across The tioop trails purl- arc pa<-

0 fighting men aho have pleir*-*] Ui*-m selves and are on t 
j to Ft am i :o k> thus pi ,u>

It t me for y , to . ;.n ■ aci >■ * to ke»p the pledges yen
I mail.' to uve- ir, United Stat< G»vernm*‘nt War Saving.

Shi p  If you ate an 'men* an and tv id ■ of the rah* h.nd ,• 
stoff hv W S S I'i .re of your* will b the * <• ob igaiion you pay

V-.' ' si.tira m-in our boys are paying their pled*. .» bloo*t :.iou
from unt/ have made the - -a! sacrifice t'* keep t.ieir pi. <ig-, fail
yon In in i i s ••minty, come n. daily contact with the mother; fathers am*
re!ativ ,, .a .*• Lead heroes .<nd *'.l the while !.no*v th u you have shiU'.e-:
or nog tec.' a your p.*.*ia*-’ !•'. your duty now I'ay that W.S.S fledge l»a*
on.* .' ttsiiii.ia s.ars in v  r * nr'y be tarm >1 a a >1*1 bee«iu»e of your u«uge< i

|.Y( El M NUMBER
Vieira’s Royal Hawaiian singers 

and players who were at the opera 
house last Wednesday evening a- the 
first Lyceum number of the season 
were greeted by a large an i appreci- 
qti.'u audience. Aside fr—m g'*'ing a 
good program of music, one of the 
gentlemen gave an interesting talk 
on the origin, discovery, and many 
other interesting things of the Islands 
and their people. The Lyceum numbers 
are always enjoyed.

UNDERTAKER AND LICENSED EMBALMER

NOTES AS “ EXCUSES”
San Antonio, Texas.—School chil- 

~ ~  _ dren in this city have gotten into the
Envelopes addressed at the News O ffice  hal,it of refcrnn‘f to ever>'note from

the home to their teachers as “ ex
cuses.” and occasionally exceedingly 
ridiculous situations arise as a result.

Not long a g o  one of the teaehers 
asked a Mexican boy to bring an ex
cuse for his being late to school, and 
a note to the teacher giving the date 
of his birth. He undertook to explain 
it to his mother. She knew still less 
English than the boy, and promptly 
took her troubles to the secretary of 
the International Institute, the divis
ion of the Yuong Women’s Christian

Association provided for solution o f * 1 * * * * & 
problems of women who do not speak 
English. |

There the mother explained, “ I give 
the teacher excuse for I.uiz being late;
I have no excuse for his being born. 
What must I write to the teacher?”

SNOW IN OCTOBER
The first time we have ever seen 

snow fall in Foard County in October 
was last Saturday night. It was not 
heavy, of course, but was enough

that one could easily see that it was 
snow. It was about *3 o'clock that wo 
discovered this, but others in town 
say it was more easily to be seen 
later in the night. If any one knows 
of a time in the past when snow fell 
earlier ive should like to know when 
it was. This is likely a record for this 
country.

The News is still addresing envel
opes at 50 cents for 50. Get them now 
while we are making this low price.

N

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS, RANCHES AND REVENUE BEARING CITY PROPERTY in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate o f interest. Attractive terms as to re-payments of principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 30 Quanah, Texas Y. B. DOWELL & SON

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

COULD HARDLY

STAND ALONE- —  *»

Tarrible Suffering From Headache, 
Sideache, Backache, and Weak

ness, Relieved by Cardin, 
Says This Texas Lady>

Gonzales, Ter.— Mrs. Minnie PMC 
not, of this place, writes: “Flee years 
aco I was taken with a pain In my 
left side. It was right under my 
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up Into my left 
ahoulder and on down into my back. 
By that time the pain would he so 
severe I would have to take to bed, 
and suffered usually about three day* 
. . . I  suffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
so weak I could hardly stand alone. 
Was not able to go anywhere and had 
to let my house work g o ...I  suffered 
awful with a pain in my back and I 
had the headache all the time. I just 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
was a misery, my stomach got In an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
so much medicine* I suffered so much 
pain. I had Just about given up all 
hopes of our getting anything to help 
me.

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
Its testimonials I decided to try Car- 
dal, and am so thankful that 1 did, 
for I began to Improve when on the 
second bottle...! am now a well 
woman and feeling fine and the cure 
has been permanent for it has been 
two rears since my awful bad health. 
I will always praise and recommend 
Cords!” Try Cardul today. B 7|

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

"  ATC'H VOUR TIME
As we have before said we do not 

want to cut anybody off of our list of 
readers, but when your time expires 
we are forced to do it in order to com
ply with the ruling of the War Indus
tries Board. This we are trying to do, 
even if it takes the hide off of us, 
and in order that we may comply 
with thi3 ruling and at the same 
hold our subscription up we must 
have the co-operation of our readers. 
We do not want to lose a single read
er. It hurts us much worse than you 
would think to be forced to diccon- 
tinue sending the News to one who 
has never missed a copy of the paper, 
but in a few instances we are having 
to do this. We can not avoid it. It 
does not mean that we have lost con
fidence in our people. We have noth
ing to do with it. Uncle Sam says fo r ' 
us to stop your paper when the time ; 
is out and we have no choice in the , 
matter. It will likely prove profitable 
for the reader as well as the publisher 
in the long run but the Government i 
is not considering the interests of 
either. The object is to conserve 
print paper, and this plan was expect- j 
ed to help do it.

We want you to watch your time, 
as shown on the label, and when the 1 
time is out, or even before, come in j 
and let us have your renewal. We 
need your help and you need the pa-j 
per. It is a co-operative proposition.

Margaret Musings
The road master was here this week 

locating a site for a section house 
near the depot.

Our pastor. Bro. Gattis, will preach 
his farewell sermon next Sunday. Ev
erybody invited.

the candidate shiver, as he starts on 
his trip, away up Salt River.

The drouth is broken, the moisture 
has met, and the whole blooming 
country is awful blooming wet.

The new agent does not enjoy carry
ing the mail from the depot to the 
postoffice. She should have a “ male” 
to carry her.

Sam Taylor has sold his lend and 
is trying to dispose of his mules and 
farm machinery and will move his 
family to El Reno, Okla.

Mrs. D. M. Ferebee was called away 
to the bedside of her daughter at i 
Clarendon and has just returned, and 
reports her daughter doing well and 
out of danger.

Otis Ross who had a bad attack of 
the Flu. is convalescent but not out | 
of danger. We saw him out a flueing 
with two very beautiful nurses yes- i 
terday. He may relapse.

This is the first year since I can 
remember, that we failed to have frost 
before the first of November. I am no \ 
weather prophet but I safely can safe
ly can speak, there will be no cold ■ 
feet about this time next week.

We have discovered a new cure fo r ! 
the Flu. When you feel it coming on 
go out and dig mesquite grubs. It | 
starts the perspiration, opens the 
pours and drives away the fever. We 
have tried it and it beats “ spirits fo
mentation.”

Kafoozleum.

Clean clothes help to prevent influ
enza. Have them cleaned today.—Ar
nold L. Rucker.

For the F'lu and the grippe make The Dallas News and our paper 2.25

ADEI.I’HIAN CLUB
Th*- Adelphians had their regular 

meeting with Mrs. Joe Johnson on 
October 50.

Increasing interest in Twelfth Night 
is being shown at every lesson.

Students can not help but see what 
a great mind Shakespeare possessed 
when they see what a great vocabu
lary in which he clothed his thoughts 
What a minute study he manifested 
in the presentation of each scene.

We must admit he was a close ob-! 
server of human character from the ] 
variety of the personal of his plays.

The current news brought about in
teresting and instructive discussions 
of many subjects that are of vital 
importance in our lives if we are try
ing to reach the goal of being, what 
the world needs today, a well-rounded 
woman.

The ladies enjoyed, at the close of 
the lesson, a reading by Mrs. Hilbun. 
She had selected for the occasion one j 
of Janies Whitcomb Riley’s ballads! 
and the U. S. never produced a poet| 
that is more beloved by all classes of i 
the people.

During the social hour the Club en- 
joyed music rendered by Mrs. Cole 
Also Mrs. Henry told us why we cele
brated Hallowe'en. The old Romans 
held it about the first of November in 
honor of Pomona, the goddess of fruit 
trees. In Britain the Druids cele
brated a festival at the same time in 
honor of the sun god. When the peo

ple became Christians, the early 
church fathers wisely let them keep 
their old feast, but gave it a new as
sociation by holding it in commemor
ation of all departed souls. Thus the 
eve of the festival came to be called 
All Hallow FTen. The name comes 
from the old English word “ halwe,” 
or as we now say, holy.

Many of the old superstitions, some 
of them going back as far as pagan 
times, came to this country with our 
Puritan ancestors, and though they 
have lost their meaning long ago, wc 
still keep some of the quaint old cus
toms.

The decorations in the home showed 
that the hostess had not forgotten 
the holiday and its customs.

The guests were slow to depart and 
bring to a close such a pleasant event. 
The town doesn’t possess a more ideal 
hostess than Mrs. Johnson and the 
reporter feels that all who have par
ticipated of Mrs. Johnson’s hospitali
ty will agree with her.—REPORTER.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like 
dynamite on your liver

Austria is getting right for pro
posals of peace. She has all she wants 
of the war and her anxiety for peace | 
is almost pitiable. The fact is, she is 
now begging the allies for mercy. 
Austria has been tied ever since this 
thing started, and really could not 
ask to bo liberated from her bonds, 
but it is at last coming to a show
down with her and she is simply shell-! 
ing down the corn.

Calomel loses you a day! You
i know what calomel is. It's mercury;
! quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous.
1 It crashes into sour bile like dyna- 
mite, cramping and sickening you. 

j Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 
druggist sells for 50 cents a large 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetableand pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It amkes you
&:ck the nexi day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

For Sale or Trade—-A second-hand 
Maxwell 5-passenger car.—W. S 
Bell. tf.

You will burn less coal oil when 
you use a Great Western Heater.- 
H. Self & Sons.

FIRE TORNADO
LEO SPENCER, Insurance

COTTON CASUALTY
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